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f II E I'll! -WEEK tV COMMON' WEALTU
‘‘/ILL BE PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY, WED-

NESDAY, ASD FRIDAY,'

By A G. IIODGES & CO.,
STATE PRINTERS.

At THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, paya-

ble in advance.

, The Weekly Commonwealth, a large mum
moth sheet is published everv Tuesday morn-
ing at TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, in ad-

vance.
* Our terms for advertising, cither in the Tri-

Wecklvor Weekly Commonwealth, will be as

liberal as in any'of the newspapers published

in the west.

TT A 1 1 letters upon business should be post-

paid to insure attention.
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GOODS.

I
ain uow receiving uiv f.ock of KALI. AND WINTER
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, consisting

AND
'O? * £

FURNISHING

in pari of

Overcoats,

Oversacka,

Dress Frocks,

Dress Pants,

Dress Vests,

Business Coats,

REVISED STATUTES
OF KENTUCKY,

iiy C- A- VVTcklifTc, H. Turner, A S. 8 . Nicholas.
,

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY THE LEGISLATURE

:

PROVED AND ADOPTED BY THE LEGISLATURE;

Just published and may be obtaiued at

rms OFFICE, OR AT WM. M. TODD’S •

BOOK STORE.

Business Pants,

Business Vests,

Shirts,

Under Shirts,

Drawers,
Half Hose,

Shirt Collars, &c., &c.
My entire stock of Clothing was got up by the celebra-

ted ostablifhment of IF. T. Jennings Sc Co.. Nets York ,

and arc WARRANTED tube made in the MOST AP-
PRO VK I) ST YLK AND MANNK R

.

Persons wishing to purchase, and all others, are in-

vited to call and examine mv stock.

sVpt.S6 , 1855. JOHN M. TODD.

V O U NG AMERICA

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
Cornet ol Alain and Si. Clair Street".,

FRANKFORT* KY .

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
OF THE

C 0 N V E N T I O N ,

CALLED TO MODIFY, AMEND OR RB-ADO P’1

run

CONSTITUTION OF KENTUCKY,
(OFFICIAL REPORT,)

So* published and Xyr vale at the Commonwealth
Ornate at 95 per cop}

.

The work contains 1 13>) pages, and is bound in the bent

Law Binding.

lMDREW MONROE. R. A. LOO AN.

MONROE <fc LOGAN, ?

attorneys at law
LOUISVILLE, KY.

.FFlCKonlhe East side of Slxtii street, between
> hot and Jefferson, near the Court House yard.

April 11. 1855—tf.

STEALEY,

M «IT*

G E 0 R G E

CIVIL & MINING ENGINEER.
AND

LAND SURVEYOR.
Office at Smith, Bradley 6c Co., lomd Agents. 9cJ

Haudolph street, South side, between Clark and Dear-

born streets, Chicago, III.

Sopt. 14, 1855-4f.

». t. wall. JOHN W. KIN NELL.

WEILER & GETZ,
H
AVING taken the corner room in the new building of

Mr. Bacon, have opened an entirely new stock of

Ready-made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Umbrellas, &c.,
which they will sell at prices lower than ever before ofler-

od in this ’market. They invite all ti» give thorn ?. call, as

they are confident of being able to please both in tho
quality and price of their goods.
September 12. 1855.

JOHN M. TODD.
liP«f PD TV

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

WALKING CANES, UMBRELLAS,
CHILDRENS’ CLOTHING, Arc., <fcc.

.

HODGES 1 BUILDING, ST. CLAIR ST.,

Frankfort. Kentucky.

T
HE proprietor having purchased none but tho best

articles, and such as he can warrant, hopes by strict

attention to business, and polite attention to his custom-
ers, to roceivo a liberal share of public patronage. The
need of such an establishment lias been long felt In this

citv.

April 4, 1855.

COMB FA FT DRY.

Dissolution.
rnllK co-partnership existing heretofore under the stjle
1 and firm of Todd A Goodwin, in the Confectioner}
and Grocery business. w:u» dissolved this day bv mutual
consent.

All those indebted to the late firm, are requested to
cotnc forward ami make payment, and those having
claims against the firm will please present them for set-
tlement. H. L. Goodwin retires from tho concern.—
Eithor one of the firm is authorized to use the name of
the firm In settling accounts.

DABNEY TODD,
Aug. 1 , 55, Aug. 15. HUGH L. GOODWIN.

DABNEY TOITdT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

CONFECTIONEKIES A. GJlOCEtll US,
ST. CLAIR ST., BETWEEN MAIN A BROADWAY.

(T P- Pierson's Old Stand.)

FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.
irEBPS constantly on hand a full selection of Confec-
l\ Cionorie9 , Toys, Fancy Articles, and Groceries,
where he wil be pleased to sec his old friends and custom-
ers. ’ Aug. 15, 1855—if.

BOOK BINDING.
A. C. Keenon informs his
friends and former customers,
that having regained his health,
he Itaa purchased back from A.
G. Hodges the Bindery sold to
him in November last, and will
give his whole attention to its

management. He respectfully solicit .-1 a continuance of
the patronage heretofore extended fo the establishment.

JT7* CLERKS will bo furnished with RECORD
BOOKS ruled to any pattern, and of tho very best quali-

fy of paper.

7f*7
J BLANK BOOKS of even description, tuanufac-

lured at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.

TPr* Bluderv at the old stand, over Harlan's isw
Office. Frankfort, Jnly 31, 1847-773-tf.

CAPITAL HOTEL.
JOHN T. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

T O I D'S BOOKSTORE.
.No. i, X\ igert’. Row, St. Cluir Street,

FRANKFORT, KY

[
HAVE!:

I flitted, ar :

supply of

Books, 3

the above named cstabllshioen
avejun received my

still greater attraction's:

GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK]
FOR 1856.

Filty-second Volume: The J’loriocr flagazinc:

Nurserymen, Fruit Growers & Farmers

THE NEW YORK

Which p«.

call and »n
mined to
in the citv

Oct. *24.

iffOt/Ll
"

>» and i

Shop form
Ing on tin*

Copper
in nil its v
the be&t P
Western c<

neatness i.

work done
pay requl.
good term
attention t

patrwniige.

Motaiic
Done in the
reasonable
Shop on i

ital .Square

Dec. 21,

> itionery, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &e., &c.,

' wishing to purchase would do well to ;

ne before buying elsewhere, as I am deter- 1

I pon as favorable term* as anv other hotis.-

WM. IQD1).
|

t. r! millerT
: poetfully inform the citizens of Frankfort,

ublie generally, that he has taken the Tin
occupied by his father, and intends carry.

{vi v-iur o frrhRP& i\T
oi

\t
10 fhe ”**'* * th * Laiita ^America.

Ik ALL .ind VH IN l LK \V HEREtoU Magazine is taken in a house, no other i.* I

, if wanted,
,
aslt compromises all that could be obtain-

Rhnoc fTotc ^klng throe other -Mattzinos

Fruits.— WUh *n-

^ & Sheet Iron Manufacturing
res branches, He will also keep on ham!

iTI>G AND COOKING STOVES in 9k I

l

J«'
Kindsof Job work executed with i

dispatch, and in a durable manner; all
him warranted to give satisfaction or no
He pledges himself to do work or as

]any house in the city, and hopes bv prompt
• illness to receive a fair share of the public

»oting. Guttering, Spouting, xc.
»t and ino.it workmanlike manner and on I

ui s.

adway street. West side

‘ Mag^inos.

New Features for 1856.
A new and very interesting story will be commenced

*lariori Marl and, author of “Alone." and
,Hi* den Pteh, two novels that have created an immensesensation tn the literary w orld. Also—

Mi»a v irginia F. Townsend willcommence In the Fob-
w ?IL

,,U
?.w

0r n N
.
ou*e,,«tt*» which we know will strong-

lyiBtterest the readers of the “Bobk."
P

•"tones by an English Authoress.
How to make Wax Mower, ao

grivings.
TheHnM and the Nuraec)
How to make a Bonnet.
Troubles of an English Housekeeper.
The A rt of Sketching Flowers from Nature.—With eu-

•j'olorof^
learner on ptpsr to be

Mate,, ml cow!,jl»«»a tiaii«litor.—Da.tnged to aid he.
.» the care of her health, the improvement of her mind,
r.ud the cultlvatlbn of her heart.
Ko«-,tv!,. 01 lll , :jainating'\Yindo»', and LainpSbaJcs.

v.*Uh engraving*. 1

Poetry and His)
for the
ings.

fid*

HORTICULTURAL REVIEW
A JOURNAL OF SUBURBAX ART.

SUPERBLY AND PROTUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Devoted to the Advancement of the Rural im

ests in America.

iory of FingorRlngs.illustrated; Shells
La«ties. jud where they come from, wllli engruv-

B A

opposite the Cap-

H. K. .MILLER.

g oqTsT
& RUNYAN,

is..only giv ing an idea ofouf inientionsfor 185C.—
i

-^cw dcudfeiisot interest to the ladlos arc springing up
‘

t‘vo9 day; we shall avail ourselves of everything thai
can intcrcstihoin. In fact, “Oodey's Lady's Book,’’ will

tire ir*"—* “ J
i

— **-poMeistah interest of any other three incga2 lnei
<11 addition to the above will be continuod In each No.
Godcyts spicndld Steel engraving^
One hundred pages of reading.
Godey’s Challenge Fashion PUic*. In ibis as In every

Nov.
FRANKKORT. KY.

F R A N K L I N II 0 U S E
,

FRANKFORT, KY.
IfAV1NG returned to my former Tavern Stand, at

Ll tho South end of the Bridge, i have fitted it up and
now have it in good order, to Accommodate any who
may favour me with it call. T ravelers, transient visitors,

ana boarders may roly on all care being taken to ren-
der them comfortable.
A few Members of the Legislature can find comforta-

ble and quiet boarding during the coining session, and
in all cases my bills will be moderate.

I have also attached a good stable and careful ostler.
K. T. COLEMAN.

Nov. 9, 1855—3m. (Yeoman copy.

WALL & FIN NELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COVINGTON, KY.
umts, Third Street, Opposite South end Citv Hall.

|

W. (L. F. practice in tho Courts of Kenton, Campbell, ?

Grant, Boone, and Nicholas, and the Court of Appeals,
j

at raukfort. May 5, 1852—tf. s

J 0 11 N M . II A R L A N .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY.

Office on St. Clair Street, with J. d W. L. Harlan.

REFER TO
Hon. J. J. Crittenden, \

Gov. L. W. Powell, / Frankfort, Ky.

Hon. Jambs Harlan, )

Taylor, Turner dc Co., Banters, Lexington, K>.

0. H. Mo.nsarrat d Co., Bankers, Louisville, Ky.
W. Tanner, Louisville, Ky.

July 23, 1853—by.

MM * ^
\y*f ]

sgEt’V-

M ANSI ON
Corner of

HOUSE.
Streets,

SOLOMON L. SHARP. K. RaNDOLPU smith.

SHARP. SMITH & CO.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

HEAL ESTATE B ItOKERS.
Xo. H9, Randolph Street.

vug. 25, 1854—tf. CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHN W. APPLEGATE,
Attorney ami Couucellor tit Law,

V JTARY PUBLIC, and Commissioner to take Depo-

slUona, tho Acknowledgments of Deeds, Mortgages,

Powers of Attorney, &c.,for Kentucky, Illinois. Missou-

ri, Indiana, aud New York.
Office, North-East corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.,

Ciucinu&ti, Ohio. Jan. 1)« 1850.

T. N. LINDSEY,
A T T O K N E Y A T L A » ,

Frankfort, Ky.,
117 ILL practice Law in all the Court* hold lu Frankfort

\V aua the adjoining counties. His Office is at his resi-

dence, near P. Swlgert’s, entrance on Washington stfeet.

Frankfort, Feb. 26, 1849,75ML

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
Booksellers, .Stationers, Binders, and Book and

Job Printers, Main street, Louisville, Ky.,

H
AVE constantly on hand a complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Theological, Classical, School, and

Miscellaneous Books, at low prices. Paper of every
description, quality, aud price.

J£7
>CoUeges, Schools, and Private Libraries supplied

ut a small advance on cost. Wholesale or Retail.

April 1, 1845—651 -by.

GEORGE W. CRADDOCK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FRANKFORT, KY.

O
FFICE removed to East side of Su Clair street,

j

over the Telegraph Office. Will practice Law in all

the Courts held in Frankfort, and adjoiningcountios.
Dec. 7, 1850—If.

HEMING & QUIN,

K
EEP constantly on hand a fine assortment of Car-
riages—any kind of Carriage rnado to order and of

the best material. We have purchased tho sole right of

Everett's Patent Coupling,
for the counties of Franklin, Anderson. Lincoln and
Garrard.

N. B. We would call the attention of purchaser., to
our Spring assortment of Carriages.

All work made by us warranted for one year.

April 2, 1855—U.

WILLIAM MORRIS.

JOHN RODMAN,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

Office on St. Clair Street, next Door to Morse’s
Telegraph Office,

» 17 ILL practice iuulltue Courts held in Frankfort, and
»Y la Oldham, Henry, Trimble and Owen counties.
Oct. 28, 1853.

MORRIS & HAMPTON
H

A YE mst opened, in the room formerly occupied by
J. B. 'Lampion, on St. Clair street, next door to Pier-

son’s Confectionery, large and well selected assort-
ment of

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAES,
just imported from the East, and equalling If not sur-
passing in variety, elegance of staple and nkwnbss, un>
ever before offered in this market. These articles are
all new, having been purchased only a few days since
from the best manufacturers of Philadelphia and New
York, and are warranted of the best workmanship and
a la mode in pattern. The attention of purchaser* is par-
ticularlv invited to their unrivaled assortment of fancy
shoes for both ladies' and gentlemen's wear, selected for
summer use, and to their superb slock of hats, of even
shape and hue, from the recherche while silk ventilated
head-piece, ns light, lerial and poetic as a fairy’s dream,
to the woolen skull-cap. or a 2ft cent straw hat. Their
stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
is largo and well selected. The public are invited to

call and examine this stock of goods, and if they detire
to purchase now and good articles, will no doubt find It

their advantage.
Frankfort, March 22, 1854—tf.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

JOHN L. MOORE & SON.,
A KE now receiving at their New Store Rooms, Main
il street, an unusually large slock of new style

STAPLE £ FANCY GOODS
in great variety. Also

Caffifitings, Bouts, Shoes, llat,, Cap,,
Bonnets, Quecnsware, Glassware,

Guns, Jsc., Jtc.,

All at tho lowest rates. .tug. 31, ISii.

Frankfort Normal School for Bovs,
FRANKFORT, KY.

mllK next Session of this Institution will open on the
J. second Monday of September, in the room formerly
occupied by Dr. Hensley as an office, on Ann street, just
south of Main. Tuition per session of 20 weeks as here-
tofore, in the primary , Junior, and senior departments,
$10, $15 and $20, respectively.

SIDNEY WILBUR.
Sept. 1, 1855—w&tw3m.

Main and St. Clair
FRANKFORT, KY.

ritHE undersigned would notify his friends aud the
1 public generally, that he has purchased the interest
of J. T. Luckett in this old established :yid well known
Hotel, and will continue to entertain the public in the
best manner that the markets, «Si:c.. will allow. Ho has
engaged tho services of his son-in-law. Win. K. Taylor,
who Is well known to a large portion of the traveling
community, as a man of business, and who will have
charge of the office. He ask9 the patronage of the pub-
ic and will endeavor to deserve it.

Maj 23. 1855. tt£ N. LUCKKTT.

FRANKFORT HOTEL,
Corner of Uroadw uv and Y n n Streets,

FRANKFORT, KY.
fitHh undersigned having taken this well known house
I (lately occupied by Mr. D. Meriwether) respectfully
solicits a share of the public patronage, and by close at-

tention to business, and keeping such a house as this
heretofore bus been, will endeavor to merit the confidence
of the traveling community.
June 18. 1855—tf. J. B. WASSON.

A

jesses. Wreaths, Mantlllaa, Walking
hiding Habits, Boy’s Clothing. Capes and

t Fur in season. Crochet and Netting Work,

HEET, TWO DOORS FROM POST OFFICE,
FRANKFORT. KY.,

now receiving their usual large and •pteudld sun
ply of Fancy and Staple. Fall and \\ inter Drv

Goods, also non style Silk and Straw Bonnets, a Hi rgl-
assortment oi flats, Bools uud Shoes, and furnishing
goods. Carpets. Oil Cloth, &c.. Glass and Queenswan-,
all which they will sell low for cash or to prompt paying
customers on the usual time. They invit.* all to come
and examine their ?tock. certainly the most general and
complete that can l* • found in this <*lt\

.

Sept. 14. 1855—3tn.

WM . H. GR A IN GEE,
D U 0 E N 1 X F 0 U N D R Y .

TENTH ST. BETWEEN MAIN AND THE RIVER,
Louisville*, Keuiucky.,

MANUFACTUBKS Saw, and, - —
.11 sugar Mills, Gudgeons. ( ranks, Spur Wheels, Scg- rootype plates, it will be difficult to supnlv the demand.
.nUfoj.Cotton GinWhcels^ Hotchkiss' KeacUon Wu* >' e expect our list for 1S5G will roaeh 1U0,G00 copies. The

. rough’ and ca»’.
;

subscribing isto send your money direct to
the publisher. Those who send largo amounts had bet-
ter send drafts, but notes will answer if drafts connot be
procured. Letters had better be registered—it only costs

other depart men!, we .lef; rivalry or'imitation
Linbrmdery patterns. Any quantity of them are given

monthly. *

Model Cottages.
Dress making, with diagrams to cut by.
.^ress pattern*—Infant's and Childrens Drosses—All

kind of Crochet and Netting Work-Cloak*. Mantelets,
ralmas. Collars, ChemlsetU, Under Sleeves, Bonnets,window Curtains Broderie Anglalso Slipper; , Caps.
Uoak-.. tvoniiiR tlrewe,. fancy Articles, ffeati Urotue.,.
air DressluK Kobe, for S-ieii! ami .Morning, Carriage

IJru..;.., Sndal Orassaa, \V roalh,, Mantilla*. Walkln:

Cloaks of
printed in colors
DRAWING LESSONS for Youth.— lOOOdesigns, Music,

$3 worth is given every year, the Nurse and Lite N urserv

,

with full instructions: Godey’s invaluable ffeclpesupo’n
every subject. 1

in

ter Wheels; a general assortment of w
Mill Work, dec.. A t .

]r7*Ordcr« from a dislan
tcntlon.

Feb. 12, 1855— if.

v» 11 ! receive prompt a;, i

VVc vs oulj advi.c all whointon.l to .ubscribe to send in
thuir orders .soon, for If we do not mukw duplicate ste
reotvtke olntAq. it tvill Kr* rliffi....!, .... 1 . ... i

s b S.

I
liil- undersigned lias taken the third room from the
corner of Ann street on Main street, in J. H. HAN-

NA’S Block of Buildings, for the purpose of transacting a
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BUSINESS.
He will also connect with the said business an

five cents extra, and their safe reception is insured/

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE
One copy one year, 83. Two copies one veur,$5. Three

copies one year, SC. Five copies one vear, and extra

u? Pe,?on ®©nd!tigthc club, making aix copies
810. Eight copies one year, and nne— * *

son sending tho club, making nine c

l extra conv to the per-
. | ; copies, $15* Eleven

copies one year, and au extra copy to the person sending

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT,
|

’ if the latest impf^
us well as all d<

where may be found all the latest improvement*
• ’ lpll

" ~ *

. 4
by

.

this enterprise will receive the encouragement of the

Agricultural Impliments, as well as all descriptions of
Seeds required by farmers in this vicinity, lie hopes

farming community, upon whom he depends for tho
success of this branch or his business.
Consignments of Merchandise at Auction or private

sale are solicited.

the club, making twelve copies, $2t».

JT^The above Terms cannot be deviated from, no
matter how many are ordered.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and Harper's Magazine both one

year for $4 50.

•Godey’s Lady 's Book and Arthur's Homo Magazine
both one year for $3 50.

^
The money must be all sent at one time for anv of the

Clubs.

Ijj1 Additions of one or more to clubs are received at
club prices.

Jan. 19. 1855—tf. SAM. C. SAYRES.

b pr

A Specimen or Specimens wiU be sent direct to
any Postmaster making the request.

INEW JODS! NEW GOODS!!
X‘s. 4 ot \...z-:ni,

‘

f I A t L opetted in riaboif » :.«.w bu.idiiigor. Va.Ua'.rjoU;

|

fl a splendid stock of
b ^ ’

|

Fall and Winter Dry Goods
of v\ cry description, which they are determined toseil !

at prices which cannot fail to suit. Their stock is one of
I the finest ever brought to the city, nud selected withspe-
I

cial reference to the wants oi'tlas community. They ln-
\ lie all theirfrionds and the public In general to give !

I

them a call ami examine their stock.
Sep 14, 1855—If.

~w. h. k¥eTe7
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER ST. CLAIR AND tVAPPIN'G STREETS,
ITauklort, Kentucky.

| j

-s now receiving a large ajid choice assortment of tiro-
* proposed to publish in the City of J:ick.;on,H semi* 1 f ccries, V\ lues, Liqoont, dec., which he will sell at

monthly periodical under the above title, in pamphlet I

rrry smatl profits for cash, or to prompt customers on
form, each number containing about thirty-two pages. : U3Ua l terms, liiastock i» perhaps die largest in the city .

The struggle between Native Americanism and the do- 1 a
,

®very article of fhe ffi-st quality that can be purchas-

!

minion of Foreigners, between Popery and Protestant*
'*'*• f'all.exnmtee.attd beo«»uvinced.

ism, is in Its infancy. It must be continued until foreign ! *VuR* ^
influence and Popery shall have crushed Democracy

|

and the freedom of conscience, nr Democracy and the

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
GAINES & PAGE.

John J. Hampton If AYEJuat received a large stock of Fall and Winter
11 Goode, of every description. Call and examine be-
Joru purchasing elsewhere, as small profits and quick
sales is our motto.

In uddilion to our large stock of goods we have on
hand a large supply of Hats and Caps, which we will
sell at reduced prices.

September lu, 1855.

PROSPECT V

S

OE THE
NATIVE AMERICAN

P R 0 T ESTAN? AD V O C AT E.
1

1

is proposed to publish ill the City of Jackson, a send*

JUj3 " ® ca|1 alwayssupply back numbers for the vear,
as tho work is stereotyped.

Subscriber* lu the British Provinces,
Who send for clubs, must remit 36 conlsextrs on everv
subscribeikio pay to.* Am* ricau postage to the Unes

.y.’-v*'.
_

e A. GODEi'.
•'•O. AlAf’hCMibtjUdSl

->ov. . , 1855—

w

2aiu.

fjtHlS is one of the largest and mo?t'#lnbon;te wort# v.
1 tho kind in the world.
Bural Architecture forms one of the principal feature*.

Each number contains from two to four engravings o.
model cottages, from designs by eminent and akilfhi
architects, ftpace is aleo assigned to the tasteful art o
Landscape Gardening; engraved plans of gardens in
every style, and adapted to the peculiarities of differoo;
orders of architecture, beautify the work.
Engravings of new fruits, new Sowers, uew vegetables

«c., are Illustrated and described as soon as their re
spotive qualities can be determined, forming the most
complete and elegant Manual of Kurul Husbandry ever
attempted.
An experienced corps of practical writers, seven u.

number, are engaged to fill its columns.
It contains seventy large p.-igoe, and is printed on the

fines, pcarl-sur.acod paper, ainiiufacturotr expressly.
a lrms:— $*j peraunum, payable invariably in advance

rifty cent- comnilssion on each subscriber allowed u*
Uiose wboactasagonu. $1,000 will be distributed at tho

J

#n ‘i
_®f ..

y**r those who send us the iweuti

“Pi”1 of ati^cribera. Tb«,e prciulmfl wlU b.pawl in cash. The first premium will be $500 . V
i.nii.t.

,0
,

WiU
,

tr V9 •• 1«c.ted from bund reds of similar

pSwiMtlon,:-
1 C0Dtnbl**“<! •»-’ c»uteui|6jao«>oa

m.
R*vuw deitrroa lh» ino»tUb*m

f 2r?"*?
e- * l * “ ot o»ly emtaanUy practical, but u

l

r
,a,a bC3 ‘ “ 1JOr,‘ 0(,hc '

At. Kcagles, tb. Editor ofthe Ho*ticoltc*,l
•su prictitu i.oino.ogiK and occ ofUiefluoi acholarsourcountr; bursts of. l/« poue.au. the irloaiindoacriii"
t,Vtf Poa ers of Dickens, the clcgani »Sp IS
sx;^;sorou8h

taft^tWff.i! tafii?°".
r^n^bujr l! for >'oar

d rumembrance; but in Mr. Keaalu. n-e dluovcr 4
• quails rich mine of moiital vaallb, that bciokou* u„'rifluence oftlic spirit that is gone

uub?i'chv'‘a,
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H
llnd Ul,s au u “»“rpuued nuxllum opub licit, . jjtho HoaTicuLTcaiL Kavinv circulaia«..».
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oisivuIs l„ every .staia in the UiilSL Adr2SaS?anLinverted atthe rateof S 10 per page.

artlaemunu

WOOD ENGRAVING
requiring Wood Engraving, can ha.o theirorders executed in an unrlvalluS inauner. jS

*f»"
,
*^r«n to views of ANIMALS; an ovDeri^uc^

forihisoxpress purpo^.
,

]ng el a distance can fcrward a daeuerraotvrwm* l6 they wish .ugravod, tvfich wilfKa sufficient guide to obtain a perfoct facsimileBreeder wifi be dealt with on very liberal terras’Ot k Each vso£ List is already very large. A further

,
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,
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’ u,lleji8 Publisher^are william

fi.7ectiveplpa
,

ii
“ni“ment ,ererai insertion*Ar

AoRicunTUR.i. Books can be furnished on uvery useful subject, from both English and American Dubllsbe^bj enclosing toouraddreutbe price of "b^SoMt r^h'

W^C
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^»Lm'
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bCf0rWar<1Cd 0 “ lh° -

Jjec 19, 1855—(j Ui.

C. BEAGLES, Publisher
2L8 Broadway, New York

The Old Weiler House

ATUENsEUM
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON
Authorized Capital

. eio>uoo>oou

Atsvood * '

“‘““uuors & Co

Ae“* for tie Luu^Stale'^'’
1

’ STtl 'HlN' 4

sfflsar522885
“T“F-»sat

V^daitfcr Co-. H.gto . 9
yr __

' h F. S. BUSH.
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j^*niank'ftrplications upon request.
,an Wan* *P

Nov. 3b, 1^55—n.
-41—
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right to worship God according to tne dictates of the con- np. . D n hi ACjntt ATfm imn i m
science of each man and woman shall be finally secured. Ill !)f, ( lj( fN D I ) III* I ( , H |* \ P •

Luther and his associates went through a fearful struggle .... w .Pnf .K
1 L 11 LsAX .

to achieve the reformation. We arejiow engaged in the I
OF CL01 II.NU a; No 3 Brown'sbuild-

aame struggle, to continue and confirm to man, political
' A ' V

Elair street, will bo «old at extremely low prl-

and religious liberty. W c have been u men in fancied
c?'* ?.

r
i°

c ose lhe concern * 'I hcr.* U a fine stock I

security, sleeping around a voluino, the lava silently
0 rea<J)^g*^ . »

rising and about to overwhelm inom before thoyaro con-
j

GlOtlllUg, Underwear, &C.
sclous of the impending danger. Securely reposing in

I
which will be sold yen' Ipw for GASH h-’ isues-ai

the enjoy ment of our political and religious freedom,
j

must be closed.
poporv and foreigners have sileittly gained strength,

j

AU persons indebted to the firm are requested to come j

investigated the subject see that forward within sixty,
* —

|

until those who hav
m*
or

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, (OLDS, HOARSENESS,
8R0ACHITIS,WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROrP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous discoveries Science bas made I

this generation to facilitate the business of lifo—Increase
lte enjoyment, and even prolong the term of human ex-
istence, none can be named of more real value to man*

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK,

OFFIC E Ho. 4, WALL ST RKI T

^5 K
P
iwmf«4pB cAMOtvI' OFEIABIE.I IE8,

’

tl'V-rj tJ
'

Tl
H
S
..
C
t!

np!,U-V =
0n,lnu

?*J
o lu,“re ““‘WIUK*. Merebauliae, bhip, id Portaucl llieircargoo., HouseboM Furmturu uud personal property guuenilh

, agu|u-
i

lo.wor Uaiuuge by rire, on favorable team
a.o.,0^ Equitably Adjusted and Promptly

Paid.
H. WISGATE, Agent,

Frankfort
,

29, 1C55.

LIFE INSURANCE
MUTUAL BCNEF1T.

Ohio Eife maorauce Company, of Cincinnati
,, _ t

_ Ohio.
CAPITAL STOCK,

- $100,000ALL PAID JjV AMD SECURED.

. •— - - -
j
forward within sixty days aud settle up, ai.d those having

i

^‘nd. than this contribution of Choralslrv to tho Healing
the danger must be averted, now, or uever. A few year> claims againsTut wflF please present them iriKedtately! .»

- •
'

more of inactivity and all is lost. Wc wish to amuse
the people from this dangerous apathy, by laying before

jthem well authenticated facts. whereby eacli individual
can judge for himself. We j. impose to avoid everything ;

but culm, decorous and fair reasoning from true promts
1

19, 1855.

; present them immediately.
SOLOMON WKII.LH.
CHAS. R. GETZ.

FINE LIQUORS

K. >1. TAYhOR, JR. ISAAC S1IELUY- WM. MIOUSL

MOREHEAD cV BROWN.
Partner* in tlie

PRACTICE OF LAW,
t IT ILL attend to all business confided to them in the
tr Court of Appeals. Federal Court, and other Courts
which hold their sessions at Frankfort, Ky. One or
noth may always bo found at their office, to give counsel
or transact business. Frankfort, Jan. 6. 1852—by.

JOHN A. MONROE.
YTTOUNUY AT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY.

\ 17 ILL practice Law in the Court-* held in Frankfort
If aud adjoining counties. He will, as Commissioner

of Deeds, take tho acknowledgments of Deeds, and
ether writings to be used or recorded in other States:
and, as Commissioner under tho act of Congress, attend
’xo the taking of depositions, affidavits, &c.

Office, Federal Court Clerk's Office, Old Rank.
Frankfort, June C, 1853—by.

k CO..

JOHN C. HERNDON.
A TTOR \ E Y A T L A H .

Frankfort, Ky.
ll/” !. practice In 4M the Courts held in Frankfort

—

•

^Anderwn.Owen, Woodford, and Shelbv Cir-
<uit Courts—and will attend to the collection of debts in
any part of the State.

Glfice on St. Clair street, .ecoud door above the Court
,
nouso.

JL/'Hf wil
!

atle?^ Preparation and prosecu-
. ton of the claims of soldiers to b.>umy land, for proper-
ly lost, and for arrears of pav.

April 1, 1849-599-tf.

1’ R 0 A L

.

PREMIU.W
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Warehouse (A S"«p

Number SL\ty-One, Third Street
* December .

LOUISVILLE. KY.
C. G. GRAHAM, Agent

•iprll 6m at Frankfor.. Nov. 21.

TAYLOR, SHELBY
BANKERS.

ITTR have this day opened nn Office in the city of Lox-
V| ington, for the purpose of transacting

A General Banking, Exchange, and Col*
lectiug Business*

Wc, arc at all times prepared to check upon the prtn-
ipal cities of the. U nitod States, and to make collections
icreon. We will allow interest on deposits, 10 bo with
irawn at pleasure, and transact whatever business is

generally connected with private banking.
Approved paper can be cashed at any lime during

office hours, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. [Oct. 82, 1855.

DENTAL SURGERY.
BY E. G. HAMBLETON. M. D

1 I Is upuratiuns on the Teeth will be directed by a Bel-

li entifle knowledge, both of Surgery and Medicine;
this being the only safe guide to uniform 3 uocess. From
this he i 9 enabled to operate with far les 3 pain to the pa-
tient, void of danger. All work warranted; the work-
manship will show for itself. Calls will bo thankfully
received.

NP/^Office, at his residence on Main street.

Frankfort, May 27, 1853

• BOOTS AND SHOES”’
f HA VE a splendid stock of the above goods for Ladles
I Gentlemen, Children, and Servants, which i will sell

as low as any house in Frankfort. Call and examine be-
fore you purchase at HUMPHREY EVAN’S
Nov. 21, 1855- Shoe and Book Store.

**'»*»i ,1 UV UIUU1IA'
1

. . .. I. -
.

es, and to place before the coimminitvihe materials, with 1
1 J

•* *'*’
I’ 1!* superior (extra) old Palo Otard Brandy;

impartiality:—facts as they arc and have been, with the ;

J*
P !pe superior* old Pale Oterd Brandy;

•vfderce* oftheir authenticUy
The periodical will be edited gratuitously bv a com- •

11 ittee composed alike of Democratsand Whigs, and of
ciristlans of each sect in ourcountry, that the public mav
have assurance, that it is fairly and’linpartlally conduct-

:

od The price, Two Dollars per annum, payable on the •

delivery of the first number, which will issue so soon as
ont thousand subscribers are obtained, ami the names
forvnrded. If a surplus fund remain, it will be appro- I

ated to distribute gratuitously amongst the lodges, pa-
persfor circulation. Act promptly, friends of freedom,
and Sorward subscriptions, directed to “The Uxeca-
live Committee of Americnn Party.” Jackson.
Miss.
November, 19, 1855.

STRANGE DEVELOPMENT.
SCIENTIFIC Men are daily bringing to light new in-
kj venthns, and the march of progress is onward: per-
sons Bald, or becoming so, will be pleased to learn that
Science mJ long research combined, have brought be-
fore the piblic tho greatest wonder of the aoe. In 111(7

article of iMERSON’S AMERICAN HAIR RESTORA*
TIVE, « sire cure for Baldness, and to prevent Hair
from falling. See circulars, to be bad of Agent.

Sold by J. M. MILLS, Agent.
C. E. Fisher & Co., Proprietors.

No. 57, Superior st., Cleveland, O.
May 3, 1851—if.

pip© fine Pale Brandy, F. Robins A- do :

pipe lino Palo Brandy, Girard;
pipe fine London Dock Brand T;
cask old Madeira Wine;
casks Howard, March iY Co.^Viadeira Wine
cask Howard, March Co., Madeira;

•j cask Howard, March dc Co., Madeira
3 *.! casks Pale Sherrv Wine;

v4 cast old Scotch \Vhisky

;

2 tj casks old Port Wine;
3 cases, (20 bottles) Still Catawba,
I oases (48 bottle*) Sparkling Caiawbai

10 baskets (lieidsick) Champagne;
4 baskets (Great western) Champagne.
4 baskets (Ducal Grape) Champagne:

12 baskets (assorted brands) Champagne:
5 bbls. superior old Whisky:
30 bbls. superior 3 year old \Vhisky;
20 bbls. superior 2 year old Whisky. On hand and

for sale by th*; barrel, gallon or in glass, bv
Nov. 12, 1855. GRAY 6: TODD.

truing the rates of premium, and full information Inuiion to Life Insurance, are furnished free or charge
J- C. HERNDON*.

Dks. .S.vksd <k Rodmas.
Medical Examiners.

Agent.
Peb. 20

,

-IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.'
ituOaoii ilivcr /ii.uraoce Cospimy. ot Wtiorfoti

ft'a iv YorU.

Capital
Cash Capital

• $300,000
• $200,000!

Proclamation by the Governor.
•S300 REWARD.

/« the name and by the authority of the Commontcealth of I

Kentucky.
ll 'HEREAS, it has been made known to me that Sxm’i.

I

it H. Dews, who was confined in the countv Jail of 1

spencer county for the murder of Samuel Llnderman,
j

did. on the 2Cth October, ia*i5, escape from the jail nf said
county, and is now going at largo.

*?.'
I Now, therefore, 1, Charl >:9 S. Morkhcao, Governor of I

Acabii. ot
, the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hcrehv offer r. reward 1

.1 private ,ale. wc oifer o«? aerviee,
\

I

wnefteounty, within one year from this date.
IM TESTIMONY’ WHEREOF l have

f
hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of

.i.> the Commonwealth to be affixed, done at I

) Frankfort, this 1st day of November. 1855, and !

in the 61th ya^r of the Commonwealth,
ily the Governor: C. S. XTORKHEAD.
Mason BRate’s, Secretary of State.

To Owners of Georgia Land.
||AV1XC a#oci^U"l ravBdlf wiui vv. c. , „

Hawosvilli. Ky., to sell Gaargia lands on coimnls-

Ari. .V vast Irlai of lu virtues throughout this broad
country, has proven beyond a doubt, that uo medicine or
combination of medicines yet known, can so surelvcon-
rul and cure the numeronsvarlelios ofpulmonary disease
which have hitherto swept from our midst thousands and
housamis every year, indeed, there is now abundant
reason U> Believe a Romedy hr.s st length been foand
which can be relied on, to cure tho most dangei ousafloo-
tions of the lungs. Our space here will notporinit us to
publish any proportion ofthc cures affected by its use
but we would present the following'.—u,d, refer further
enquiry tomy American Almanac, which the agents below
named, will always be pleased to furnish free, wherein
are full particulars, and indisputable proof of these state-
ment-*.

Office ofTransportation,/
Laurens K. H. 3. C., Aug. -1 , 1353.

!

j.C. A vita. Dear Sir,—IHy little son, four oars old
has just recovered from a severe attack of malignant
Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and everv person
that visited hint, pronounced him a dead child." Having
used your Chvrrv Pkctoral in California, in the winter
OI1850, for a severe attack of Bronchitis, wtthenlire suc-
cess, i .was' induced to try it or. my little boy. I gave
him a tea-spoon-full ever}' three hours, commencing in
die morning.and byteno'clock at night. I found ndcci-
ded change for the better, and after Uiree davs use, ho
was able tocatordripk without pain.

ltsuae iu lhe above named disease will save many a
child from a premalu re grave, and relieve the anxlety'of
manya fond-purent. For all affections of the Tiiroat and
Lungs, I believe it tho best medicine extant. A feotiii"- . .

of the deepen gratitude, prompts me In aJdressir.g vou !
!“ r

,

3
!
r*!i1 '

,

lle solicits public p'atronags, amrhopo.
'.ncso lines.—buifor your important discovers, mv little '

ui. °;d rncud, umi cue’.omc rs u.- cscisliv. .he nsuecm I hact'^sX
0 ^ UU flr8

'

March 12, 1855—bv.

r'll-^rsigucu having been appointed Agent to lheLf’.1 Company, is prepared to insure all propen?.

vlcinbJ 1, i

1 ‘ “ ,l m lhj eit? of Frankfort and

doea'imnn a.
sJl pm®nls ol' Merchandise ami Pro

UNn.^i iK ,,
U !'!“ a “5 a“.v Ollier responelble office

iiberaily adjuetcd and promptly paid.
T L / Office near the Court House.

1

,.™ jOt’-orv reforences will be given upon applicationas to lhe eolvcncv of this Compare .

m
Feb. 20, 1852—tf.

C. HERHDO.f,
Agool.

SAMUEL’SNEW ESTABLISHMENT
I !

^"V1
f
V •SA .' [ L'1L, Bur

C

ca UNO Hal* Daaawk, Is hap

again camhuST'a
fr'* n<ls :,ni1 »>« pubic that hen

"!
co,

“,fo r1hblu and commodious rooms,luuj read\ to attund to all who ina\ rrivo hnn a call Hi*

XI
U 5

I-

lh ® bull,l,,5 o: Col. Hodges, or
e .. UlH<r S.rcet. He solicits nnhllr crAK/inoe

j fromsuch lauds, andio act as agoutis lo pMteri tiv

tax sales and fnudulent titles.

Owners living out of the State are corninunllv losing
:

their lands by toe sales or intruders under false titles, l

and it is tbe intcestof owners 10 have uu agent in tf. 1

State to protect iteir lands.
J. C. EDWARDS, •

Macon, Georgia.
W. C. N'ESBIT,

Hawesvllle, Kvt
j

RKFKRXNCC8 -

Gov. ll. V. Jounion, Miindgeville, Ga.; Col. Pulaski
Holt. Macon. Ga.: Col. Y. T. vVatkins. Macon. Ga.
Maroil 13, 1855—r.

DESCRIPTION;
said Dews is about five feet two inches high, heayv

built, 1 urge hands and feet, coarse sandy hair and a Sad-
dler by trade.

Colognes, Perfumery, Toilet, Soap, &c.
j

t FINE assortment of Colognes, Perfumery'. Toilet
! A Soap and Toys of all varieties

V. S. WEST & CO.

XTyOOL HATS A\D CAPS for Negroes, very low at
HUMPHREY EVANt?.

GAS FIXTURES,
K
EN.NAKD he CO. Lexinoton. Kv., beg leave to in-
form the citizcni of Frankfort that thev have on

hand a large stock o GAS FIXTURES, including fi. 5 ,

4 . and 3 light Cbandelcn, 2 and 1 light pendent,, 3 fold,
4 fold and single Bracts, flrop l.ights, dec.—nil manu-
factured by Messrs. Cirnolius, Baker & Co.. Philadel-
phia, and will bo sold a. low as they can be had West of
Philadelphia and pat ut if desired, in the besi manner.
We would also be phased to RUN PIPE in stores,

dwellings, or public homes, on the best possible terms,
having superior workmen now engaged in the business
for us In Lexington. Wcasfc a call.

kennakd a ct>.
Always on hand, a largostock of CARPETING CPK-

' :.N COOPS, PAPER H.f

STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE.
jfjpHE UNDERSIGNED intending to leave_ the State of-

IANGINGS. and PIANO

Shoe and Book Store

JRTBS—lor sale on reasonable terms. K 6c CO
-* |exlng^on, Jan. 4, 1854—tf

_ feral private salt- their Sienni Saw Mill, situated
one mile above Frankfort, with ten acres of ground ut-
larked.
The Mill has one upright saw w ith lath saws attached,

all of the latest improvements and in good order. Tho
Mill is well located with a good run of custom. The
laths, for which there is a great demand, will pay a large
portion of the running expenses. Those wishing to en-
gage In the business would do well to cal! and examine
for thcmselers.

.GILL Ac WATSON.
Frankfort, sept. 12'—tf. [Yeoman copy tf.]

Fall Style of Hats.
Hayes, Craig 6c Co’s and Oakford’s, •‘Premium”
Hat manufactured In the U S Call and 9ee them.

: Sopt. 10 H EVANS.

boy would now have beeu In another world.
I am yours, with great respect,

J. I). POWELL. Supt. Trans., L. R. R.

Rock Iiill, (Summerset Co .,

j

N. J.. July 21, 1352.
Dn. J. C. A vcr*.—

S

i nee your medicine has been known
here, it hus a greater demand than any other cough
remedy we have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms °of
unmeasured praise by Uiose who have used It, and 1

know of some cases where the bos’, they cun say of It,

is not too much for the good it has done. I take pieasu re
In selling it, because I know that I am gi\1ng my cus.

. tomersthe worth of their money, and I feel gratified in
seeing the benefit it confers.
Please send me a further supply, and believe me

Ybifrs, with respect, JOHN C. WHITLOCK.
P. S. Almost any number of certificates can bo sent

vou. If vou wish it.

Wlnsor, C. \YM Jane 26, 1852.
J. C. Ayer. Sir: Tills may certify that I have used

your Cherry Psctoral for upwards of one year; and it

is my sincere belief that I should have been in mv grave
ere this time if I had not. It has cured me of a danger-
ous affection of the lungs, and l do not overstate mv
coi|vlctiona w hen i tell you It is a priceless rented v.

Yours very respectfully,

j* D. A. McCULLIN, Attorney at Law.
Wilksbarre. Pa., September 28. 1850 .

Dr. J. C. Avrb. My dear Sir,—Your medicine is much
approved of by those who have used its composition Is

such as loin sure and maintain its reputation. 1 lfivariably
recommend It foV pulmonary affections, as do many of
our political physicians. I am vour friend.

CHAS. STREATJSK, M. D.
Prepared by J. C. AY Bit, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by J. M. .Mills, Frankfort; Dr. B. Cloak, Ver-

sailles; Wm, Wilson. Mortonsviile; J. Dedman, Law.
renceburg; J. L. Klliugwood, Shelbyrllie, audbv Ager.t»
in every town iu Kentucky

Dec. 5, 1855—w«ttw3m

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

P ^LOVES, Ac. Those who have chlldrei
to clothe had better oall early.
Sopt. 26. 1655. * JOHN M. TODD.

Sundries.

N
AILS, buckets, Baskets, Mackerel, Cigars, Tobaoco,
Cana, Sardines. Powder, Lead, Shot, Pepper, Spice,

indigo. Tab’ll Salt, Cracker., Soda, BUck
Ing, &c.. dec.
Aug. 22 . 1 *155 . W. n. KEEXE

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
TTrM. CRA1K and F, W. KNIGHT having distolvodn partnership, the business of the firm will heseitled
up. Either of the partners are authorized to use the
name of the hrm in settlement, and to socure monoy doc
lhe firm. Those who have claims against the Ann can
’'resent iheui to F. V
JunuS, 1855—tf.

present iheui to F. W. Knight for payment.
CRAIK <i KNIGHT

Flour.
TITR have instore twenty barrels extra fine Fainll,
ll Flour, and will continue to keep a 6npplv on hand
Oct. 5. 1855. GRAY 4 10UI1

Wall Paper.

Al'teS'.’11 °f eV0ry sti'« and pattern, oat
. be had by calling on
Oct. 2*L W.M. TODD



THE COMMONWEALTH.

KENTUCKY LEGIST.ATUR

E

I

N

SyiNATE.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 6, 1 856.

Prayer by tiro Rev. Mr. T.ancasteh.oI thcCatli
olic Church.

Mr. CILLIS presented the affidavit oi'Wiu. A.
Dozier of Knox county, relating to his claim
against the State for guarding a criminal under
sentence of death: referred to the committee on
Finance

BANK OF ASHLAND.

On motion of Mr. BULLOCK the Senate took

Mr. WADSWORTH then spoke at some
I length in favor of the substitute, and in reply to

arguments which had been urged against it.

On motiou of Mr McFARLAND, it was then

ordered that the vote upon the resolutions snd
substitute be taken to morrow at 12 o’clock.

\nd then the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1856.

Prayer by the Rev. James M. Lancaster, of the
Catholic Church.
The Journal of yesterday was read.

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE.

A message was received from the Senate, an
nouncing that they had passed a bill which orig

On motion, the co. inmitlee rose aud repotted
;

the resolutions and so bstitute to the House with

out amendment, aud t he further consideration of

the subject w as postpo ned until Friday next.

REPORT FROM SI AND1XG COMMITTEES

Mr. JAMES—Judici ary—R hill for the beuelit

of Justice. ’ District, Mo. :i. in Kenton county:

passed.

Same—a bill for the benefit of Edmund M.
Chestnut, of Laurel com tty: passed.

Same—a bill to amend the charter ol the Dry
Creek and Covington Tit rnpike Road Company:
passed.

Same—a bill from th e Senate allowing a

change of venue in certai u eases, reported the

same with an amendment: amendment concurred
in, and the hill passed.

‘Prompt, A ccurate and Reliable.”

P K ] N TKN G
U,

T E LE G R A P H
OFFICE:

SI. I lair 81. . 2 doom from the 1'o.tuUiuc opposite
W ie Common wealth Office.

p /? A N K FO RT. K V .

I
A<ou *8V^e » Lsxinglou, Lagrange ami George-

lo»n*in'tt

-

,f

nneC,in,! *'U‘ ' h '" princ'Iwl Mm

FRANKLIN 1Catawba Grape Vines, Cuttings. &c.

FOIt

I Nl'l’K l> STATES AND THE BRITISH
PROVINCES.

iis campon; have tip1 on.it direct and p.rftH, cou-

inated in this House, entitled, an act to amend

up'tilebin"^establish '^Ba^k^'o^AshTan'd- ! °/,
,1“

i£
ouiavillp u

.

n,i Krankf<»-t Rail-
|

of Kenton, reported the sa me with amendment:

the question being upon concurring in the amend-
ro“d

,
f°“Pan>

' .

,th iU
', I

: ‘ memlmotlt ™i1
.

cl
!
rre, l

‘l
1 aI

.
,d ,he,)lU P»8Scd -

ments of the House of Representatives thereto,
j

™ * blll ’ e,1

1
V tl^? , ‘ «* *>

The amendments were concurred iu, except the)
‘ 0 htrtecn Judicial Districts,

one which makes the stoek-liolders responsible for
!

i-etitions.

, auu ine urn pusaeu. v
;

ill> ' ovington, Cincinnati, Pitubure, Chicagt
bailie—a bill to ineorpoi ate the Savings Bank " aaningtou City, New York, Rn.ion. Philadelphia. Pit

• - Umore ami all ||,o principal

NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.

F E .Vi ALE 1 X8T I T 0 T K ,

Near Frankfort, Kentucky.

twice the amount of their stock, which w.i* re

jected

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On motion of Mr. CONKLIN leave ol ab-

sence for a few (lavs was granted to Mr. HOW

-

RLL.

chancery court for first judicial district.

Upon special leave obtained by Mr. KING,
Mr. WADSWORTH from a select committee,

reported a bill to establish the office of Chancel
lor in the first Judicial District: ordered to lie

printed find made the special order for to morrow.

- RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. WADSWORTH offered the following res-

olution, which was adopted, viz:

Resolved, That a committee of thirteen, one
from each district proposed to be established by
Senate bill, No. 145, be raised and instructed 10

bring iu a bill prescribing the number of Jurid-
ical days, and the times of holding the Circuit
Courts in each of the counties of this Common-
wealth.

Resolved , That said committee may report at

any time.

The SPEAKER immediately announced the
following committee under the resolution: Messrs.
King, Buckner, Conklin, Edwards, Hardin, Blain,
Ripley, Hogan, DeCourcy. Wadsworth, Weis.
Gillis and Irvine.

Mr. KOHLHASS offered the following:
Whereas, The preservation in honor of the

memory of their illustrious dead is a sacred duty
ol Republics, imposed alike by a just pride and
sound policy; and whereas, Kentucky has failed
to distinguish by a public burial the remains of
Governor James Clark, one of her noblest citi-

zens, and once her chief magistrate, eminent as
a statesman and jurist: Therefore,

1 . Resolved by the General Assembly of the Corn-
wealth of Kentucky. That the sum of dollars
be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the treasury unappropriated, for
the purpose of removing the remains of Gov.
James Clark from the county of Clarke to the
Frankfort Cemetery, and erecting a suitable mon-
ument ovef his remains; and that the Governor
be, and he is hereby authorized and requested to

carry out the provisions of this resolution.

Air. KOHLIIASS moved to fill the blank with
live hundred dollars.

Mr. BULLOCK suggested “not to exceed five

hundred.”
Mr. KOHLHASS accepted the suggestion, aud

the amendment thus modified was adopted.
The resolution was then adopted—yeas, 30:

nays, 4.

RESPONSE OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND.

The SPEAKER presented a response from the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in relation
to a settlement with the late Keeper of the Pen-
itentiary: ordered to be printed.

UNFINISHED ORDER COMMON SCHOOL LAWS.

The joint resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
KING, directing that the laws relating to Com
mon Schools be printed in pamphlet form, under
the supervision of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and by him distributed to School
Commissioners, came up, and was adopted

RECONSIDERATION

.

The bill to require lands to be listed in the
counties in which they lie, the vote upon the pas

-

sago of which was reconsidered yesterday, was
uaken up.

Messrs. MATTHEWSON, WADSWORTH,
SUDDUTII and HAY spoke in favor of the bill,

and Messrs. HOGAN, BUCKNER and CONK
LIN in opposition to it.

Mr. McFARLAND said he had no special hos-
tility to the bill, and the discussion had rather
inclined him to vote for it.

Mr. D. HOWARD SMITH moveil to amend
so that the bill shall take effect on the first day of
January, 1857.

Mr. S. spoke against the bill.

Mr. CAVAN also opposed the bill.

On motion of Mr. MATTHEWSON, the bill

and amendment were then referred to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

.Mr. BOHANNON presented the remonstrance
of sundry citizens of Hart county, against the

j

changing of the county line of said county: re

j

lerred to the committee on Propositions and
' Grievances.

Mr. R. JONES presented the petition ol'

sundry citizens of Greenup and Lewis counties,
praying the formation of a new county: referred
to the committee on Propositions anci Grievan-

'

ces.

Mr. M. J. COOK presented the petition of cit-

izens of Rockcastle county, praying for the pas
sage of a law incorporating Penool College, in

said county: referred to the committee on Educa-
tion.

Mr. 'I’EVIS presented a petition praying lor
j

j

tlie incorporation of Bland Ballard Lodge, No.
j

38, I. O. O. F: referred to the committee on the
j

Judiciary.

Mr. BODLEY presented the remonstrance of
j

property holders on Jefferson and 13th streets, in :

Louisville, against the extension of the Portland {

Railroad through said streets: referred to the

committee on Internal Improvement.
Mr. MAHAN presented the petition of John

S. Smith, praying compensation for teaching in

Common School District, No. 41, in Whitley conn
tv: referred to the committee on Education.

Same—a bill from the Lienate to incorporate

the Buena Vista Springs Cc *rapany: passed.
Same—a bill to amend an d reduce into one the

several acts relating to the tt »wn of Bowlinggreen:
passed.

Mi. BRUCE—same committee—a bill to

amend the charter of the to’ wn of Alexandria, in

Campbell county: passed.

Same—a bill from the Sea tale, creating the of-

fice of Police Judge in the to wn of Wyoming, in

Bath county, reported the sa .me with an amend-
ment: amendment concurred in, and the bill

passed.

Same—a bill from the Seu’iatc, authorizing the

sale ol certain alleys in the town of Prestons
j

burg, Floyd county, report* .1 the-same with an
amendment: amendment coi tcurred in, and the

bill passed

MtvifcagT** for Covington, Cincinnati, and the Not*
y
U ,?L transmitted by this Line, will not go by way of

L?!Yk ‘*r Louisville. thereto be delayed by being re-
peat*?.! back to Cincinnati, but go through dint

:

without
any interruption.

", tlon given or Money Hwfunded.-nf
Jan. 9, 1856.

*—1

MORSE
N A T IONA L TELEG ItA P H

!

orrics, nt. claiii st. near broadvtav.
FRANKFOR 7\ AT.

fllO ALLparUof the United States and the lino*. Pro*
L vinces; three direct lines to Cincinnati and the Fa#-

‘•rn clues. This is the only Company whoso lines oxteud
further South than Louisville; thus connecting, by two or
more wires, on separate rontes, .New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, Boston, Baltimore. Pittsburg, and Cincin-
nati, direct with .New Orleans, .Memphis, and all the
principal cities of the South and West. Ku«ne*s eu

Same—a bill for the bene lit of the estate of !

l ra*tedTo our care by mail will receive promptattentiou,
. ... ... . . .. .. ... <nliaruiviiA« _n _

*

LEAVE TO BRING IN BILLS.

Leave was given to bring in the following bills,

which were appropriately referred, viz:

Mr. CECIL—a bill for the benefit of Nicholas j

Combs, late sheriff of Perry county.
Mr. SPURR—a bill to amend an act, entitled,

j

an act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort

!

Railroad Company.
Mr. THURMAN—a bill for the benefit of J

. j

T. Miller.

Mr. R. JONES—a bill to incorporate Poage
Lodge, No. 328, of Ancient York Free and Ac-

j

cepted Masons. !

IIEPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. WINN—Claims—a bill for the beuelit of'

E. C. Ashcraft: passed.

Same—a bill for the beuefit of John S. Shack
;

lett: passed.

Samo—a bill lor the benefit of Worden Ken
j

dalt: passed.

Same—a bill for the benefit of Littleton Helm :

}

rejected—yeas, 27; nays, 37.

Mr. LEE—Claims—to whom was referred the
petition of Geo. H. Hyson, and a bill for the ben-
efit of Wm. Mannin, were discharged from the

further consideration of the same.
Same—a bill for the benefit of Thomas W.

Piclrcring, late sheriffof Caldwell county: passed.
Same—a bill for the benefit of John L. Jen-

kins, late sheriff' of Henry county: further con-
sideration of said bill was postponed until to

morrow at 12 o’clock.

Same—a hill for the benefit of Capt. George
Early, reported said bill, with a substitute for the
same.
[The original bill appropriates the sum of

$ to Capt. Early, to pay him for the loss of
a steamboat on Green river, owing to r defect in

some of the public works upon said river. The
substitute authorizes him to bring suit in the Jef-

ferson Circuit Court for the recovery of said loss,

and if he obtain a judgment , it is the duty of the
Auditor to issue his warrant on the Treasury for

I he amount of said judgment, j

Mr. J. M. FOGLE offered an amendment, al-

lowing cither party to take an appeal lo the Court
of Appeals, which was adopted.

Messrs. WHITELEY and PHIL. LEE udvo
catcd the adoption of the substitute, and Messrs.
McELROY and RICHARDSON opposed it.

The question was then taken on the adoption
of the substitute, and it was decided in the nega
tive—yeas, 20; nays, 65.

K. W. Warring, deceased, laite sheriff of Green-
up county: passed.

Same—a bill for the benefit of William (for

win, clerk of the Greenup Circuit and County 1

Courts: passed.

SENATE IIILUS.

An act to legalize the procn ediugs of a special
j

term of the Harlan County Court: passed.

An act to authorize the railroad tax collector ,

in McCracken county, to appoint one nr morel
deputies: passed.

An art for the benefit of Edwin Trimble, late !

j
clerk of Floyd county: passed.

An act for the benefit of Janies Trimble, clerk
j

: of Flovd county: amended and referred to the
]

committee on Wavs and Means

.

An act to divide the State into thirteen judi- -

cial districts.

Mr. HANSON moved that the bill have its
,

third reading to-morrow at 11 o’clock.

After some discussion, in which Messrs. HAN-
SON, SMF.DLEY. HEWITT. MENZIES. and
L. ANDERSON took part, Mr. MONTGOM
ERY moved the previous question, which mo-
tion was adopted—yeas, 47; nays, 36.

The question was then taken on ordering the
bill to have its third reading on to morrow at 11

o’clock, and it was decided in the affirmative

—

yeas, 46; nays, 37.

And then the House adjourned

.

Mr. WHITELEY moved to fill the blank in

the original bill by inserting $3,800, which was
rejected.

The bill was then recommitted to the commit-
tee on Claims.

IIEPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES.

RECONSIDERATION.

Mr. L. ANDERSON moved to reconsider the
vote by which a bill from the Senate, for the ben-
efit of Philip B. Thompson was rejected, which

\
motion prevailed

BULLOCK . ,-q. ;>« q.-SSj.
Judiciary, reported a bill from the H. R. reserv-

ing power to repeal charters and other laws: pass-
ed.

Also—a bill from the H. R. to increase the fees

of jailers: passed.

Also—a bill from the H. R., repealing the law
extending the powers of the municipal authori-

ties of the town of Lawrenccburg, with the opin
ion that it ought not to pass: rejected.

Also—a bill from the H. R. for the benefit of
Richard Taylor and his adopted daughter. Marv
Richard Taylor: passed.

Also—a bill to incorporate the Board of Trus-
tees of the Kentucky Female College: passed.

Also—a bill to increase the power and juris-

diction of the Mayor of Newport: passed.

Also—a hill to incorporate Mount Eden
Jajdge, No. 263, of Free and Accepted Masons,
in Spencer county.

[A discussion ensued as to the propriety of
passing such bills as this, which were believed to

j

lie provided for by the general law.]

Before the vote was taken, the hour arrived for

the

ORDERS OF THE DAV.

Mr. WADSWORTH moved that the consid-
eration of the resolutions relating to the tepcal
of the Missouri Compromise, &c., he postponed
until 3 o’clock this evening: motion carried.

The bill to establish the Kentucky Institution

for the Education of Idiotic and Imbecile Chil-
dren, heretofore reported by Mr. D. HOWARD
SMITH, from a select committee, came up as a
special order.

[The bill organizes such a school, aud appro-
priates $7,000 per year to support it. The loca-
tion of the school is yet in blank.]

Mr. SMITH addressed the Senate at length in

support of the bill.

Mr. SUDDUTH moved to commit the bill to
Ihe committee on Education, with instructions to

inquire whether the object might not be best at-

tained by establishing a professorship at each of
our Lunatic Asylums, for the instruction of idi-

ots and lunatics, and as a substitute for the pre-
sent form of government of those institutions.

Mr. WADSWORTH opposed the motion to

commit.
Mr. BULLOCK supported the motiou.
The motion to commit, with instructions, was

then carried.

A communication from the State Medical So-
ciety, now in session in Frankfort, was received,

inviting the members of the General Assembly
to attend the delivery of the Annual Address by
the President of the Society, this evening at 'l

o'clock.

And then the Senate took a recess until three

o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the

resolutions in relation to the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise, &c., heretofore proposed by-

Mr. BARLOW—the question being upon the

adoption of the substitute reported by Mr.

CONKLIN', ft-nmthe committee on Federal Re-

lations.

Mr. WEIS spoke in opposition to the substi-

tute, and in favor of the original resolutions.

LEAVE TO BRING IN A BILL.

Leave was given to bring in the following bill,

which was appropriately referred, viz:

Mr. SMEDLEY—a bill for the benefit of Phil-

ip B. Thompson.
RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. SPEER offered the following resolution,
which was adopted, viz:

Resolved, That the use of this Hall be tender-
ed to the Hon. Samuel H. Buskirk, of Indiana,
to deliver an address, at 7 o’clock this evening.

Mr. LYONS offered the following resolution,
which was adopted, viz:

Resoloed, That Mr. Patten, Superintendent of
the Kentucky Institution for the Education of the
Blind, be invited to jjivc an exhibition of the at-

tainments of his pupils, in this Hall, tomorrow
night

MOTION.

Mr. MENZIES moved to take up the bill from
the Senate, dividing the State into thirteen Ju-
dicial Districts, which motion was lost.

ASHLAND BANK.

A message was received from the Senate an-

nouncing that they had concurred in sundry
amendments of the House, to a hill from the

Senate to incorporate the Bank of Ashland, and
that they had disagreed to one amendment.
The question was then taken, “will the House

recede from their amendment?’’ and it was deci-

ded in the affirmative—veas, 44; nays, 411.

ORDERS OF THE DAV.

The House then took up the bill from the Senate,
entitled, an act to establish the People's Bank.

[Located at Bowlinggreen, with a capital stock

of *250,000.]
Mr. ROGERS advocated the passage of the

bill.

Mr. J. M. FOGLE offered the following

amendment, viz:

“The real and personal estate and choscs in

action of each stockholder shall be responsible

for all the debts and liabilities of the Bank.”
The question being taken, the amendment was

rejected.

Mr. BOWLING offered the following addi-

tional section, by wjy of amendment, viz:

“That the true meaning and construction of
the 16th section of this charter is, that each
stockholder shall be individually liable for one
hundred dollars on each share of stock which he
may own in addition to the capital stock which
he may have subscribed for in said bank.”
The question being taken upon the adoption

of the amendment, it was decided in the nega-
tive—veas, 30; nays, 55.

The question was then taken upon the passage
of the bill, and it was decided in the affirmative

—yeas, 44; nays, 42.

And then the House took a recess until 3 o’-

clock.

EVENING SESSION.

The House again resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the AVhole—Mr. BRADFORD in the

chair—upon the resolutions offered by .Air.

JAMES, together with the substitute offered for

the same by the committee on Federal Relations

iTT The following interesting communication

is from the pen of Dr. Spook, of Troy, New
York, one of the committee of the National

Medical Society, upon the subject of hydropho-

bia, and now on a visit to the Kentucky State

Aledieal Society, in session iu Frankfort:

For ihe Commonwealth.

A few days since we noticed, under the licatl of

legislative proceedings, the introduction of a bill

to foster and protect the interest of shedp hus-

bandry in Kentucky, by diminishing the number
and restraining the liberty of dogs. To prevent

the ravages of these predatory animals among
sheep, such a law is much needed; but there is

another and paramount reason, aside from the pc

cuniary interest of the wool grower, why such a

law should be enacted. It is well known that

dogs are so peculiarly liable to hydrophobia, that

the disease has, from the earliest ages, been sup-

posed to have originated in that animal; find for

that reason was called “canine madness;” that

the bite of a “mad dog” in many cases produces

the same horrid disease in man, as well as in

sheep, swine, and other animals; and that the

disease (with rare and doubtful exceptions) has

hitherto never been cured. In proportion, there-

fore, to the incalculable value of human life,

compared with that of the brute, does the enact-

ment of the proposed law become necessary.

—

The importance of this subject has lately attract-

ed the attention it so much deserves, from the

medical profession; anda committee of the’Amer-

ican Medical Association have now in course of

preparation a report, to be presented at the next

meeting of that body, which will exhibit a mass
of facts and statistics that should convince all of

the necessity of legislation on this subject, not

only for the protection of sheep in the rural dis-

tricts, but what is immeasurably more important.

far the protection of human life, in cities as well as

in the country.

Without intending to anticipate the forthcom

ing report, it may be confidently asserted that it

will lead to the following conclusions:

1st. That hydrophobia is not indigenous or pe-

culiar lo any country, climate, or season of the

year, although (contrary to popular opinion) it

occurs most frequently in cold countries, or dur-

ing autumn, winter, and spring, in temperate re-

gions. It prevails most in the northern countries

of Europe, and in the northern States of this

Union, while it is unknown in Syria, Egypt, and

other tropical countries. There was not a single

case in the Island of Jamaica for a period of

fifty years, and then it was introduced In- dogs

from the United States.

2d. That the disease in man is always produced

(and generally in brutes) hv the bite of a dog, or

other animal.

3d. That no age or sex is exempt from the dis-

ease, when exposed to its cause.

4th. That the bite of a ferocious dog, infuria-

ted to madness by any sudden provocation, may
produce hydrophobia, even if the animal at the

lime of thchitc is in health.

5th. That the danger of hydrophobia is iu pro-

portion to the number of dogs in a community,

and hence it is lair to conclude that hydropho-

bia would cease on the extinction of the canine

race.

and saiiAfacUon given in all cases, or mokiy hkkcndrd !

l,ivo ns a trial amt then lake your business to where it re-
ceives the best attention

. Jan 2

TO THE FARMERS
OF THE

STATE OF KENTUCKY!
U

’K respectfully call lhe attention of the farms rs W
Kentucky, lo COWKS A GKP.ADKR’jS

Corn and Grist Mill!
Now on exhibition, and running, at Hardy’s Tan Yard,
Krnnkiort. Ky. For the quality of meal made by this
Mill, we challenge competition . The said Mill requires
»*ui two-hoMe power, and will give general **ti*factiou
to all that will examine or uso it. it will grind from 6 1#
HbusheUper hour, at ordinary running speed, and it oc-
cupies but little space. Farmers are particularly rs-
queried to call and examine it.

SKABURY <Y HUIS'DLKY.
K. C. 8TEELB, Agent,

Jim. 23, IK'iG—dxVw3m.

CHILD'S
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR.
rpHK subscriber would respectfully call the attention of
I the Millers and Farmers of Kentucky !• witne* an

• *pe ration of

CHILD'S PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR ,
N..w on exhibition at the Frankfort Hotel. Byltacoin-
bined action of Blast, Screen, and sSuction, iteffcAuully
cleanses wheat from smut, (without bursting the ball,)
cheat, cockle, chaff, dirt, Ac., and thus rendering the
w heat clean and pure. Order* are solicited for bold
Mill and Farm Machines.
Jan 12- tf W. B. SMITH.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
fllHK February number. Just received at
I HUMPHREY EVAN’S
Jan. 30. Book and Shoe Store, Main at.

Negroes Wanted.
j

W ISll lo purchase two young NKGKO MEN, stout
I and of good character, also, a GIRL from twelve lo

Apply to the subscriber in Frank-twenty years of age
fort.

Jan. 29, 1856—1
1'. A. a\1. BLANTON.

REMOVAL.
|

B. LAA1PTON having purchased of R. \Y. Bl.tt'K-
•I • BURN his entire stock of

NEW DRY GOODS,
has taken his stand on Main street where h« hope* i*
see all his old friends. Be sure lo call for he i« deisr-
mined to please jou.
Jan. 17, 1856—3in.

BEWARE!!!
If wish it distinctly understood, that every account
»» created with us this year will be due 1st Mav, Sep-
tember, and January; if not promptly paid, interest will
be required from maturity until paid. Sales mad* on
credit, without an understanding fora foar months* a*,
count, will be considered due on presentation.
Jan. 19, tf HOXON A: GRAHAM,

January 1st, 1856.

HOARD OK INSTRUCTION.
Fra.v is Lloyd, A. M., M. J)., Principal; Rev. John X.
.Norton, A. M., Rector of Ascension Church; Rev.
John \V. Vknabmc, Rector of St. John's Church, Ver-
sailles; Miss M. M. Wiliiijr; Carl O. Edlbman, Pro-
fessor of Music; Lr%st M. Lkokay, Instructor in
French.

T
HE Tenth Session of this Institution will bogiu on
Monday week, (28th January. 1856.)
TLH.M&-- Board and instruction ninety dollars per

session in udrancf

;

Music, Drawing and Language* at
professors* prices. A limited number of day pupils are
admitted.

Address FRANCIS LLOYD.
Jan. 19, 1856—tf.

Comnunissioner's Sale.
|_>V virtue of a decree of the Franklin Circuit « ourtD its last November term, 1, as Commissioner appoint
ed by the Court, will expose tojale, at the Court House
door, in the city of Frankfort, on the 3d A/oWoy in Ftk
ruary next, tho well-know n Farm of S. F. J. 'fe
lying in the county of Franklin, and upon the (Teorgi
town and Versailles Turnpike Road, and South Elkhorn
Creek, about me miles from Frankfort, eoatainlnj
about

yoo ACRES.
R will be divided in parcels to suit nurcti&scra, appor-

tioning a sufficiency of water and timber lo each parcel,
plats of which will be exhibited upon tho dav of sal®,
500 acres of the tract is most excellent Hernp land, and
the whole 900 is in a very high stale of cultivation, with
anew Stone Wall surrounding the whole—lU erection
having cost Mr. Trabue from 95 to per rod. The
whole tract is watered by several cold, nev#r failing
springs, and the stream of Dry Run creek passing direct-
ly through the center, besides there are several excel
lout ponds. All the advantages together makes it

of the most desirable traets of land in Kentucky.
Also, at tlie same time, w ill bo sold all the 'real and

personal estate of said Trabue, contained and referred
to in the deeds of mortgage und assignment ofsaid Trabue
to Archibald King and others, and W. D. Reed and oth-
©rs, of record intheoftlce ofthe Franklin County Court
which has not already been disposed of.

Terms or Falk.— In equalinstalmcntsof 6, 12, aud 18
months from day of sale, bearing interest frein date.
Bond and approved security required of the purchaser,
having force and effect of a replevin bond, and a lien
retained upon the land for the paymuntof the purchase
money. The personalty will be sold upon a credit of
six months, with bond and security as above.

Jan. 19*56—ddcwlm. JNO. RODMAN, Cont'r.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I

HAVK purchased of Messrs. HERNDON tV SW
GKRT their stock of

Dry Good*, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Queens
ware, Glass Ware, Ac.

I intend to keep on hand a largo and tine assortment
of the very best goods that can be found in the Eastern
cities, and earnestly solicit n continuance of the regula
patrons of the old Arm.

I take this mcuus of thanking ui) regular patrons for
their liberality to me, aud hope, by good bargains and
close attention to business, to merit theireontinuunee.

K. W. BLACKBURN
Jan. H, 1836. [Yeoman copy.

\V

To our Friends and Acquaintances.
\\TK have sold our stock of Dry Goods to Kobkrt
Ti Blackburn. Esq. He has taken the store room
and will continue tho business at the old stand occupied
by us.
Wo take pleasure in recommending him to our

friends, patrons, acquaintances, and the public general-
ly, asagood merchant, a reliable, polite, and agreeable
gentleman.
Jan. 14, 1856. HERNDON & SWIGERT.

AMERICAN INI) I T A I, I A \

MARBLE WORKS.

ri

NEW FIRM.
|
HAVE this day sold the half of my stock of groceries,

I «Vc„ to Mr. K. H. Crittenden. Tlie junior partner Is
now in the East purchasing stock, and from his long and
successful experience as a buyer for this market, wo m-
pect to be able to offer superior inducements to (.'ash rWI-
tomersor punched dealers at four munllu.
Jan 2 W. II. ftBENE.

TELEGRAPHIC.
tjr E are instructed to notify the public that on and af-
TT ter the first of February, 1856, all dispatches must
be Pre-pnid.
Cash payment will be required of all without excep-

tion; all other* will be Promptly revised.
Answers to dispatches received here will be sent as

usual, payable at their destination.
We are also instructed lo transact tlie bakin ess of our

offices upon terms Strictly C'anh.
Wc trust our friends and patrons will see the necessity

of these rules, und wc earnestly request a compliance
with them

Feb. 1—If.

H. CRADDOCK, Mont Office.
. A. CLARKE, Hnute Office.

The Year Book of Agriculture,
FOR 1855-56,

rnHK YEAR BOOK of Agriculture; or the Annual of
1 Agricultural Progress and Discovery, for 1855 and
1856: exhibiting the most important discoveries and im-
provements in Agricultural Mechanics. &c., By
David A. Wells, A. M. The work for farmers. Just
received and for sale at

Jan. 23. 1855. TODD’S BOOKSTORE.

The Japan Pea,

R
AISED from seed procured from the Patent Oftice,
by Col. R. T. P. Allen, which he considers very su-

perior in productiveness and quality. \ few papers
•an bo supplied, bv aaDing at
in ** ro*i*t ka*Kt?i*R*

w. II. KKCNl:.
t

R. H. I'RITTKN DBS.

W. II. K E E N E & C 0
.

,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, .fee., &o*

Si. Clair und Wappinq Streets. Freink(brt\ Ky.
Jan 2

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
I WISH to sell the House und Lot at present occupied
I by myself, near the city limits, and nearly opposite
Dr. Francis Lloyd’s. The lot contains about two and a
half acres, and the House is a new frame of one story,
containing four rooms, with good stone cellars under
the same. There are some of the best fruit hreeH, mostly
peaches.

I will sell this property low for cash. Any persoa
wishing to purchase cun call and examine the premises.

ELLEN GARRICK.
Frankfort. Jan. I5?|856-4ni.

MILLINERY.
MRS. E. 0. STROKE, 1 L>G E,

st. ( lair Street, 6am side.
FRA NKFORT, KY

U
fOULD respectfully inform the ladies of Frankfort
and \ ieinity, that she keeps a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS aud READY MADE BONNETS
Bonnots ami Head Dresses made and trimmed to or-

der, in the latest fashion and neatest manner.
Patrouage solicited. Dec. 28, 1«55—3m.

*

GREENWOOD
FEMALE SEMINARY.

FRANKFORT, KY.
MKh. M. T. RUNYAN, Principal.

MlSsJ.S. RAFF1NGTON, Teacher of Music, Fiench
aud Italian.

fllHE Fifteenth Session of this School w ill corumeicc on
1 the second Monthly in January 1856, (14th day.)

Kxpcnses per Session.
Board, including Fuel und Lights, $50 oO
Tuition in English studies. 810, 12, 16. aid 20 00
Music on Guitar or Piano, 20 00
Use of Piano for practice, 5 00
French, Latin, Draw ing. aud Painting, each, !0 00
Washing, ., (Ml

Stationery, 25
Plain and ornamental needle work without charge.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted

illness.

For further information, address tbo Prindpal.
Dec. 28, 1855—3m.

A FINE CANADIAN STALLION
FOR SALE.

,!!\^ I WISH to sell my fine C'amdian Stallion
MONTREAL. He is a superor mover both

/X / \ in harness and under the sadtle; a sure foal
getter, und his colts will compare favnribly with those
of the get of any horse in the State, bothin appearance
and gaits. Those wishing to purchase will call at my
stable an*l examine him and learn thobrwu.

Frankfort, Jan. ?. 1856-tf. \V. R. LINK.

BANCROFT’S
PORTRAIT GALLERY.
I

N HANNA'S now building opposite the T'apital Hotel.
are mans PORTRAITS. The piblic are invited m

call and see them.
LoVers of art will confer ffcwor upon ihe \rti-: t>\

frequenting this gallery.

Jan. 16. 1856—sdwtf.

WILLIAM CRAIK.
Opposite the Pout-office, Hi. Clair Htreei.

FRANKFORT, KY ,

HAVING purchased
of KNIGHT CLARK
their entire slock
.Marble M o n u in cuts.
Tombs, «ic., I will con-
tinue to finish to order

, Monuments, Tablets
[ Tombs, Head Hlones
I Cemetery Posts, To
|ble Tops, Counters
and everything in the

jMarble line, at short
notice an in the very
fbesi style. 1 have
secured the services of
one of the best or de-
signers and carvers in
Philadelphia, and
pledge myself to get up
better work than has
ever been finished

m
Fra nk fort , and as
jood as can be finish

*d elsewhere

.

Coll amt Hrc

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &c.
i tiax- a great variety of designs at the shop, and

will furnish the work at manufacturers price.
WILLIAM CRAIK.

Jan. 15. 1856. [Yeoinun copy.]

Millinery and Fancy Store!
MRS. MARGARET HERRENSMITH,
main 8T., south side, opposite iianna’s block,

FRANKFORT, KY.,
11 OULD inform the ladies of Frankfort and vicinity,
It that she has on hand a very superior assortment of
French and American Flowers, Head Dresses, Mohair,
Velvet and Flower, and a large stock of .Silk and Velvet
BoniKts. whi.-h w ere made by the latent French patterns.
A large assortment of American, French, English, and
Swis* Straw Bonnets; Ladies Dress Caps; a large stock
of Ribbon* and Feathers, which eannot be excelled in
the city.

All kinds of Millinery Goods lor making Bonnets,
and 1 flutter myself that these eoods have been selected
from the best houses iu New \ork,and I w ill sell them
cheap on account of the lateness of the season.

Iain always ready for manufacturing and ordering
neits of the latest French patterns—as I receive patterns
fr*m Now York monthly. Jan. 9, 1856—tf.

FARM FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale my farm lying on South Elk-

horn and the old Cole's road to Lexington, six
miles from Frankfort. It contains 550acrea—

jf which one hundred acres are In wheat; one hundred
in clover; oue hundred ready for hemp; one hundred
ready forcorn; and the balance iu grass. The improve-
ments are all excellent, embracing u fine brick residence,
with all the necessary or convenient out-bouse.s of eve-
ry description. There are about six hundred choice
fruit trees upon the place, embracing every variety of
fruit. The farm is susceptible of division, and is In fact
now divided into two nearly equal parts, by a substantial
stone fence. Terms will be made reasonable.

1 have five Jacks which I offer for sale, also; two of
them three years old the coming spring; one two years
old; and two one year old. Some of them are extra
large for their ago.
Persons desiring to purchase are iuvited to call and see

me upon the promises.
Janl—U‘ JAMES D. BROWN.

MERCHANT & SMITH
R
ESPECTFULLY Inform their friends and the public
generally that they have taken the Tin Shop former-

ly occupied by Johu Meadow croft, and intend to carrv
on the

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Work
iu all their various branches. They will also keep on
hand a large assortment of

COOKING, PARLOR x COAL STOVES;
Copper, tin, and sheet iron roofing, spoutin , and gutter-
ing, of all descriptions done in a neat and substantial
manner, on reasonable terms-
TC/Mobbing of all descriptions promptly attended to.
TT}’Tlie highest price paid for old copper aud brass.
iL/^liopon St.Clairstreet opposite the Post Office.
Jan 2

SALE.
7,000 o^o" 0ld.r

a
n

,

,

b‘,f,ra
'>0

To

Nov. lA?ii‘r.'
V

|^oom»tVcopy
d’*,r,’ r Fras^svt.

(, PEN AGAIN!
HUGH L. GOODWIN

II ANsgitin opene-i hi, Daguprrenn r.i..

STRAW-CUTTER QUESTION
M ESSKS.J. B. FORD -ICO., of the cltv orW u,

InUieSutcofiuliana, flaim i„K to'b. tto ownL^'i’
saiidrorJ'.pat.-n-righltomaniifiicturo what lafcdJIt”

1

Sandford'a Siruw.Cuuer, ha- .- sold," right "
vlure i ho win- to various penoni Tor corum A

temiorles, and they have warned the ouhiir -»i!

,

o
SC

.

nt>*d

cluL.ing tho Straw -l alter manufactured hy
been for a long time sntivlied that the w-caUod-San<Wapatent i, a frau.l, and that it I, void, beluga pa -able nil

’I 'nfoHfomenl of ibo pal'-nt-righl oti!,h!, Riy,!,*!w huh bears date 2jUi day of September Ikah miI.i
expired. IVe have been satisfied iK. S^lne Sinominated Sanford’, perfect Straw-Cutter |,

wM
0
r

,l
."B,<> th

;
jSP^vifltrationw contained^inSandwi

pat.nt, but according :o the specification, contained!!
P0> “’,‘'n ’ an

;[
a11 '*"» baa recently been doeid-d in th-U. S. Circuit Court for th- Middle district of TennesseeSome montbs sinee, wo sold in B. s. Weller, of Nall,Wile, several of the so-called Sanford Straw-Cutters

there lfod
rC

.' h^
C
w

,

’(l
hlln tl"‘ S,a "' "''I'cnn-ssec and

lr < *? -
' ’ Al*x*nder claimed to be the assigne-

B K V- J
***!! 1 ror

,

Sla1 *- of Tennessee from jB. 1-ord A t o„ and sued Weller -n infringement. Wei

!

ler defended and insisted Ibm flan font ’a patent I, void

lid Iu
P
^?d^l?e

0
|
nlOnX !' nd ’ a ' » -

foM»w«tt
any and every person in soiling or using i| cmD-. 10. IMS--,,,. .KK. wl^GATK, A 4:0.

FLOUR AND MEAL.
5(1(1 of superfine flour,
4! HI 50 bbls of extra while wheat flour.

•»00 lbs of buckwheat;
25 buahcN fresh ground meal -

For sale by - Ja„
3.J

’
j.;. j.. SAMI EL.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
'

U.n°V i'lrog N-'T
Building,

FRANKFORT, KY.
If M

,,d Kxpraaa freight will leave Frank

-

fort lor Louis* illo at 10 minuet before 8, A. M •

r Lexington will leavo at 5jfVcIock P. M.
Packages received lioro from Louisville at 5‘. o’clock.

o'clock t

1 Lex,nK*on and Kaat "f that paint al7to clock, A. .M. ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

Dec SU, 1855—by.
OWEN, Agent,

at Frankfort.

DURHAM CATTLE.
LiOK twenty yean* 1 have been breeding these valuable1 animals; my Bull Book and Cattle Register

rcc
;
,r<l ‘»*at time. Nearly twodSren

r n.,
1

! , !

h** hav® aw arded to ray stock at va
riou-j exhibitions. Besides hairing always owned orbred to the bo# Bulla. 1 have recently bred to John-U"‘: Grand Master, Orontes, Senator 2d.

Ilinf T 11 imported Bulls, and have produce of allexcept thw two last, w hose calves have vet to come,
i

*'^withstanding my constant *alo* 1 still have a fine
lot or young BCLLK and HEIFFRH of the best blood
color, form und inilchiug qualities.

ni V)
H
JE

e
,

d,*r
?
Cs of catt,e Dave boon several lime-,published, and complete ones will be given to 'purchas-ers or other applicants.

1

fine hogs.
To tuy excellent lot of Woburn Irish White Burkritire

e? WhichV™
a y ‘"trod“ccd

,
« «»»r Ot Ihe same cros,

K.’i V - m-s
'» Paris und Louisville «t lhe

tm at Bh

A

ficklin’ssafe.
f’”

''a ''°.f“r
?“

lB •!>m* excellent males ami females. .1suitable age for shipment, and more coining soon.

•‘Improved Kentucky Sheep.”

of
T
HiU*.V

e
»H*fi.*‘y ’ l>ro,lu cc*l by judicious crossing

« SSiaTcSSl ‘mported * varieties, orlgin.fi?

nr-vfn

-

e"CP ’ ’"foacially during lhe past season, lm-iroven they are peculiarly adapted m lie ellinate, soilfood and purposes of the West and South

he.itV»
re lare<

V
heal

,

th > • lhri ft) «nd prolilio, and yield
> /' r "“‘‘'ien, woof. Their mutlou Is very

m A "elh<7’ of ,his •>">«<» *«re sold bjm.^ai S.IO no. | hav e ,, tew young Bucks and Ewes for

i„^f'
1' l( "’cu are Invited lo call st all times and exam-

im.ahf.te™r
‘ """ h Wi " h“ SO‘" on U“-

wiih th "

KT Stock wm be shipped well haltered or boxed audaupplied with appropriate food for the trip. Though 1am constantly sending them lo the South mid West Ovevrarely meet with anv accident.

,
ROBERT W. SCOTT.

jv'i'xi
8,

o
f- Jfear PYaskJcrt, Kl

.
* ‘ len, phis Eagle and Nashville Banner w ill publish

••aih - in "lHr ""'’“mpSJP

SPRING LED,STEADS.
UIIS universally popular Bedstead combines more -1Lux

a^K
01

- l
:conoi*H> wc venture to assert, than amother article of household furniture ever offered in thismarket Itvve ghsbm 130 pound., Is set up with sur

E“X t'nse
’
all"" s constant and perfect ventlllallnnand cheaper limn feathers, oranyolhergond beds

Offered for sale bv
Jan I POXON' A GRAHAM, Soh.Sgesu.

notTcTT
'rn*

'"lormatlon of ray customers ami the public
I subjoin iny terms. In order that persons having sc

presentation.
m '' |,re|,!m"1 "> seltle them u^pon

TERMS:
..!/

?

nui,1
f for which arraugemeuis forredlt have been made, ure due and payable on the 1stof January, 1st of May, and 1st September in each yearAll charge,, where no credit ha, been agreed uponwill becon,idered cash transaction,, due and payableKr.±0n 'har*ed « «~ no,

Jtj3Flour end seed* etricflv cash.
Jan 3~

REMOVAL.
II AY1NG removed my .stock of Drugs, and Chemicals,
II Paint*, Oils, Varnishes, and Window Glass, together
with a large stock of Perfumery and Fancy articles to
the large and commodious corner room’ in Hanna’s
Block, opposite (lie Capitol Hotel. 1 nut now prepared
to furnish all articlos usually kept in Drugstores, on as
reasonable terms as any house in the city. My stock is

complete, ami all articles, warranted fresh and genuine.
Physicians will be furnished on reasonable terms, and all
prescriptions carefully compounded.

1 would tender iny thanks for the liberal patronage ex-
tended during the last nine months, and hope by close
attention to business, to merit ncontinuum e ofthe same.

C. M. PINKERTON, Agent.
Dec. 26. IK>5 - tf.

N E W
CLINTON'S

EATING SALOON!

1

OFFER for sale my FARM, sitiated about two miles
from the

FARM FOR SALE.
sale my FARM, sitiated al

*orksof Klkhorn on tie Owonton road, con-
taining

105 Acres of Gold Land.
about 20 acres in good timber, the balance cleared aud
in cultivation. The iinprovcmeits nrc comfortable, and
the place is well watered. Possrssiou given ut anytime
to suit the Purchaser. Any oue visiting to purchase will
please call and examine the premises.
Nov. 21. 1855—tf. HERVF.Y THORN

J

OSEPH CLINTON has opened that large and commo-
dious house on the corner oTSt. Clair aud Broad *t«.,

formerly occupied b\ West 4c Co. for an

EATING HOUSE.

SAMUEL.

OWEN’S OLD TAVERN STAND
F O K S A L E .

Lb-i PKRmi^r‘-3«?Ub1^ 0N I HU K5TH Of
III 5 . i V lmlo>s sooner dispovej ofJu-J. privately, lhe above named farm, containingOO acre., lying on the Louisville and Frankfort Hnll

r.iao four miles lrom Frankfort, and on lhe old roau

SheTbyvm“
k l° "W '“SU ''' a, ‘'' frn "‘ Front fort

“
l-here Isa good couage-bu ill house, eonulning sevenrooms: fine burn and stables: and all neccs-iirv outbuildings. I here a re several never-failing springs' u Don

land
"™' ,n<* M “'“ B<’n,on ron, through pan of^he

I’lier- are over iw„ hundred sere, in cuilivaiion-some in small grain and blue gras.. The remainder |]
oil stockud with fine timber.
This desirable Farm will be sold for easli. in threeequal payments: ihe llrst down, the other two pavraents

aI‘d [*° > Par5 . *‘U*°ul interest, a lien bedng r< -tamed for the payment ofthe balance ofthe pureh.V-[Jan3—wtd.) LkKQV WOOLDRIDGK.

new tailoring establishment

LITHG0 M &JUTTHE80N.
Ur E would respectfully inform the citizens of Frank

-

tort and viclnitv, that we have opened a slion tw..aoom from the \\ ooden Bridge, and next door to B. a jMonroe sl.aw Office, w here we are prepared to do allkinds of w ork intrusted to our care; all wo ask is a fairtrial and we know you w ill not go nwsy disappointed
. 1855—tf.

LOTS

AM

sITHGOW a HUfi'mCSON.

HOUSES AND
FOR SALE.

i . .
*o «*> ">e two Frame H...—

,

I 1.01, belonging lo the Louisville and Frankf.m rIumad f om pany, on Broadway, InMWeen Washington an iW ilkinson streets, in thiseitv; and also the larire vaea

Teniw Hberah'
""

Nov. 21, 185i-tf. f"
"OlWfs.

N. 0. SUGAR.
T1RI SHED SUGAR:;
l Pulverized sugar*

Rio coffee:

Java coffee;

Laguira coffee;
Superior teas;
Fine Havana cigars:
Kentucky cigars;
German cigars;
Virginia tobacco;
Kentucky and Missouri tobacco:
For sale by [Jan 3.1

lie has been at great pains and expense in renew ing,
furnishing ami fitting it, and it is now one of tho neat-
est, best arranged, and best furnished establishments of
the sort in the West. His larder w ill be supplied at all
times with Oysters. Birds, Venison, and every delicacy
that can be obtained. His bar is supplied with the best
Liquors that can be purchased here or elsewhere, and
prompt and attentive assistance to aid biin in each de-
partment.
His personal attention will b« given to the business

and he feels assured ufliiseutlro ability to pl-us« all who • riHF 25 extra two ve.’r .,1.1 i..„ .

may favor him with a - all-./ they can he pleased. SO ke« iMf llrd-
I'Ll NTON .

'

For sale hv i jan 3.i

K. L. NA Ml FI

IIAMS AND LARD
j(|

MACMLIS’S sugar cured liarns:
all who jllll 25 extra two year old hamsr

Jan 1—3m JOS
e. l Samuel.



when they knew that the result must be the elec

COMMONWEALTH. iion ol Banks, and when it was in their power at

anv tiin** to elect a national mail by a fair coni

promise with the National Americans, by which
there would have been but one conservative can
didate in the field against the candidate of the

Black Republicans. The Democrats who ret us

-

|

ctl to vote f,>r Smith, of Virginia, and who after

wards united with the Banks men to fasten the

i plurality rule upon the House, are the men who
elected Banks. They did not do it directly, but

.they did it indirectly, and certainly. They did
uot lift him iuto the Speaker]! chair with their

Geological Survey,

|
Synopsis of some of the most important results

FRANItFOIlT -

W. L. C ALLENDER, Editor.

THURSDAY, 7, 1856.

iTr* Single copies of the Daily Commonwealth,

put up in wrappers, will be furnished to the

members of the General Assembly at Two Cents

per copy. .

ITT* Single copies of the W cekly Common-

wealth, containing a synopsis of each week s bands, but they raised him with? lever of the aim

proceedings, will bo furnished to the members
,

plest order—the handspike of the “plurality rule.”

of the General Assembly at Vovk Cents per U is true the six members who voted for Fuller
mirrllt Kn «fn - 1 1 A *1 . . d% .

copy.

American Order.

Franklin Council, No. 65, Jan. ii, 1856.

might have elected Aikin if they had voted for
him. So the men who voted for Aikin might have
elected Fuller; so the men who voted so loug for

Richardson might have elected Fuller, a more na

°r capitalists to their mineral resources; and
°J

permit the wealth which must inevitably
now from the introduction of so important and
iterative a trade, to be directed to other chan
nels. But it is not the iron trade alone which is
destined to cluster around these depositesof min-
eral wealth; manufactures of every description
w ill necessarily be located where it can find the
cheapest inel—one of the great sources of me-
chanical power. The experience of all nations
proves, that the real wealth and power derived
irom such sources by fostering industry, and in
snlnng into its population habits of application
and frugality, and giving encouragement to every
species of mechanical invention and scientific
discoveries, is the foundation of all national
greatness; for those nations who have rapidly ac-
cumulated wealth by the discovery of mines of
the precious metals, have invariably ac-
quired habits ol extravagance, recklessness and

I'he regular meetings of this Council are held
j tional man than Richardson, at any time.

in the upper room of the Court House on W ed-

uesday night of each week at 7 o’clock. Mem
bers of the Legislature and other gentlemen vis-

iting Frankfort, who are members of the Ameri-

can order, are cordially invited to attend the

meetings.

B\ order of the Council,

G. W. LEWIS, Secretary.

J7* We are requested to state that the Gov-

ernor’s house will be opened for the reception of

company on Monday evening next, from R until

11 o’clock: and on every Monday evening during

-the session of the [legislature, during the same
hours.

Presbytery of West Lexington.

At the request of the constitutional number
of Ministers and Elders, a meeting of the West
Lexington Presbytery is hereby called on Mon-

day the 18th instant, at 12 o’clock M. in the 2d

Church, Lexington, to consider the call of the 2d

Presbyterian Church in Louisville for the Pastoral

services of the Rev. R. G. Blank, and if the

way be open to put the call in his hands, and dis-

solve the present relation.

J. P. SAFFORD, Moderator.

Frvnkfort, Feb. 7. 1856.

Kentucky State Medical Society.—Dr. J.

W. Singleton, of Paducah, will address the

Kentucky State Medical Society, in the Baptist

Church, at 7 o’clock this evening, upon “the in-

fluence of Medical Societies in elevating the

profession.” The public are respectfully invited

to attend

O’Mr. Patten, Superintendent of the Ken-

tucky Institution for the Education of the Blind,

is in town, and will, by the invitation of the Le-

gislature, give an exhibition of the attainments

of his pupils, in the Hall of Representatives, at

7 o’clock, to-night.

But
i
what right had Democrats to expect that any of

|

the lriends of Fuller would vote for Aikin, after

j

the Democrats had so repeatedly refused all fair

I compromise with them, and had deliberately, by
their own votes, placed the contest in an attitude
in which it was not to be decided by a union ol

all conservative men against a disorganizing Free-
soiler, but upon the principle of each party votiug
for its own candidate, and the highest candidate
taking the prize. Considering the insulting re-

pulse which the liberal propositions of the Angl-
ican party had so frequently met, and the action
of the Democrats in fixing the “plurality rule”
upon the House, no blame could have attached
to the American party if they had all contin
ued to vote for Fuller, and let the Democrats ac-
complish, without interference, the object for

which they were so clearly striving—the election
of Banks.

“He had Him There.”—During the delivery
ol the speech of Mr. Ben Hardin Helm on Fede-
ral resolutions yesterday he belched forth the oft
repeated, and so olt refuted slander upon the
Democratic party, that it did not hold the same
views upon the slavery question North and
South, and said that Cass, Douglass, Richardson
and the other Northern Democrats whp voted for
the Nebraska hill voted for it as an Abolition
measure, and sustained it as such.

After he had concluded, Mr. Cochran, of Spen
cer, rose to ask him a few questions. He wanted
to know of Mr. Helm if this were an Abolition
measure, how did it happen that all the true
Whi^s of the South jmited with the Southern

,
.. ,

and Northern Democrats, to pass it? If it were, i Missouri, as reported bv the

the theological Survey of Kentucky up to the pre
sent time

, and the advantages that may he ontiri
noted from its further prosecution :

As the Geological Report for 1*54 aud 1655,
cannot appear before the adjournment of the J,«*

l

gisiattire, I have been requested to prepare a sv-
nopsis of some of the principal results of the ge-
ological survey up to the present time, to set

;

forth the objects to be obtained by its further pro
I
secution, and lay before the members of the Le-

|

gislature some of the advantages which the Com
monwealth of Kentucky must derive from de

j

veloping its mineral resources, and publishing

J

these to the world in the in the reports of the ge-
(ological survey.

j
A reconnoisance has been made of sixty-three

counties, embracing those of the Jackson Pur
chase; mo9tof the counties lying betweenGreen . .. o —
and Tennessee rivers and the southern boundary

C0r |‘uP tl0I1 » l>nle calculated to lead to permanent
of the State; the south-eastern mountain coun- f

131100 *1 * advancement. Witness Spain and Mex
ties; together with the counties bordering on the

1C0 ’ J !'st as the youth who falls h<»ir to large
Ohio river below its falls; also the counties of P°^.

eii!
?
10n

:

s to° «pt to fritter away his fortune
Greenup, Lawrence, Carter, and Lewis.

ir
?
dissipation and idleness, and permit his oner

One county of 500 square miles has been sur
"e dormant for lack of motive to arouse

F A N C V
(HIAND
DRESS

niK la-t Ol the aeriesor ASSEMBLY
BALLS will take place ai the Assem
'My Room, Capital Hotel, on VVedneu
day evening, February 4’0. ie.»C..

The Club request as many of its members and others,
as can make It convenient, to appear in Fancy Contume.
No masks or dominos admitted to the room.
Feb. 7, I85fi—td.

*** Louisville Journal copy until day and send hill to
this office.

GALLERY

veyed in detail, and a complete geologieo-topo
graphical^ map prepared of the same on a large
scale of 3.8 to the mile; which was afterwards
reduced to a scale of 1.27 to the mile, or 1.50,000,
as the original map would have been inconveni
ently large, and too expensive for publication.
The diminutive existing county maps, and the

false state of the geography of the country which
they profess to represent,’ renders it absolutely
necessary to prepare accurate maps of the eonn-
tics on a sufficiently large scale before the geolog.
ical features can be located.
The detailed geologico topographical survey of

Union county has developed, beyond all anticipa-
tion, the mineral resources of that county. In
the lower 1,000 feet of the coal measures of
Union county, nine to ten workable beds of coal
have been discovered; the thickness of which is
over thirty feet, and capable of yielding under
each acre of ground, over 1,000,000 bushels of
coal, after throwing off an ample allowance for
waste and slack; worth more than $80,000, if all
worked out; which, after deducting the expenses
of mining and transportation to market, will
yield a clear profit of $30,00(1.

Besides this, there arc valuable beds of iron-
j

stones associated with the coal, which, at a low J"
0 ’ 1 ns arc worked with profit on Goose creek, in

estimate, will produce from every acre when
(> ‘ay county, and at Brashear’s salt well, on the

exertion.

Though I have confined the foregoing remarks
mainly to coal and iron, they apply equally to the
lead and ziuc ores disseminated in the limestone
underlaying and encircling our coal fields, and to
the materials required for the use of the potter,
that may bo derived from several of the geolog-
ical formations of the State.
The reconnoisanco of Greenup and Carter

counties has ilisclosed, in 740 feet of the lower
ooal measures, fourteen distinct beds of excel
lent iron ore, varying from four inches to four or
ate feet in thickness, associated with coals of su-
perior quality; and there is reason to believe that,
in the belt of the same formation stretching
thence in a southward course across the entire
State, abundance ot iron ore and coal will be
discotercd in prosecuting a detailed geological
survey ol the raouutain counties, since, at various
localities along its southwestern confines in Pu-
laski county and elsewhere, important dejKwitcs
of these minerals present themselves.
The base of both the eastern and western coal

fields arc reservoirs of productive brines wher-
c\cr they form synclinal folds or troughs or abut
on impervious faults of the adjacent limestones;

Notice to Contractors.
bonigVILLE AND Fra.N'KPORT RaILROxD, i

Superintendent’s Office, >

Louisville, Kv.,Jan,30, 1856.>

nKOPO.SALS are requested for the rebuilding of the
L masonry and superstructure of ihe Bridge across
the Kentucky river at Frankfort, Ky. The superstructure
will be near four hundred and fifty feet In length, and
the depth of water in the river nearly thirty feet,

i .
design* must accompanv same with

detailed drawings.
Persons desirous of making propositions will please

coinnninicale immediately with the undersigned at Lou-
SAM* GILL,

t en.
[ Yeoman copy.] Sup’t L. &• F. K. R.

LARGE livery stable
for sale.

i
.<!- Livery Subic, commonly known a,

1 t "*® '' UlfelGKR HOUSE STABLE. There is room
lor L-o horses; carriages and buggies in proportion. The

|
stable IS in good repair and will ho solffon term, to suit

I
purchasers.

!
Feb. «. 1856—tf. J. B. WASSON.

R O BERTSO N.
i'll RETAIL DEALER IN

.V CON FKtTIONEKI ES,

smelted, 1,350 tom
over $25,000.

Is it, then, to be wondered at that

worth, at the lowest price,

lands

north fork of the Kentucky river.
1 he eastern coal-field, occupying the mountain

counties, lies higher above the superficial drain-

Pennsvl vania coal measures, which includes the

jal sum country watered by the Big Sandy; the Kentucky
river above its forks; the heads' of the Licking,

. -I till t ltd I ntril.iiwl.i .,,1 ..I ..o. . I I ,

known to be underlaid by these rich Iteds of coal
a"° t *ian

^’V
western It is a prolongation of the

and iron-ore should have doubled their value
since the commencement of the geologic;
vev. . r ,

Kentucky is the only State that lias within its
am

* f*
u‘ Cumberland river above its shoals; em-

limits tico rich coal fields, occupying more than bracing^some twenty-four of the mountain coun-

,

one -fourth the area of the State, with a depth of
lics ' c

.

oa*s ot (his coal-field are. for the

I

25,000 to 35,000 feet, embracing at least eigh- most part, ol excellent quality; rich in fixed car-
teen workable beds; while'the coal measures of !

*?
on HtC main coals which have been analyzed

GKO. A
WHOLESALE

GROCERIES
1 "RNTR *T. i'LAIK aND BROADWAY STREETS.

FR A .\ R FORT, K Y .

M
AYING purchased the slock of V. S. WEST <fc cq.,
he will coiilinuti the nusincss at their Old Stand, cor-

ner ofM. Clair and Broadwuv streets, where he will keep
the best goods the market affords, and sell at the cheap-
l‘ st ™tes Ffeb. (i. 1856.

Geo. A. Robertson

H
.W L\G employed Mr. T. P. Pikrsox, long known
as one „f the very best Confectioners and Bakers

in this State, is prepared to furnish everything in the
very best *t) le for parties, weddings, Ac.

Feb. 6, 1856.

GKO. A.
Ati now on hand a flue supply of GROCF.KIKS. 1,1-
QUOKS, (;ONFK( TIONKR 1

1

5s. FRIT ITS, dec., which

lO^ The Yeomuu thinks our facts ami argu-

ments fixing upon the Democrats in Congress the

responsibility of the election of Banks to the

Speakership, are all “sheer nonsense.” This

judgment upon our labors might mortify us if it

< amc from some sources, hut the Yeoman writer

shows every day that he has so poor a discrimi-

nation between sense and nonsense, and between

argument and sophistry, that his opinion isn’t

worth the paper it is written on. Take, for ex-

ample, the very artiqle now before us. In one

place he tells us that to charge the responsibility

of the election ol’ Banks upon the Democrats be-

cause they “refused to vote for extra Billy Smith,

“of Virginia, when they had a caucus nominee

•to vote for, is simply ridiculous. While they

“had a regular nominee, we think it was their

•duty to stick by him, and not wander oft* after

“any ‘extra’ candidate.” And vet, in another

part of the same article, lie declares, in regard to

the saint* responsibility, that “ihere is a body of
“ men upon whom this responsibility rests, anti

“all the positions, arguments, and fanfaronades

“of all the newspapers ih the Union cannot shift

“ it from their shoulders. This is the conteinpti

“ble and infamous six who voted for Fuller on
“ the ballot by which Banks was elected.”

A man who can sincerely justify Democrats in

sticking to their nominee regardless of conse

quences, uud yet condemn these six Americans
who voted for Fuller to the last, for sticking to

their nominee, has not logic enough to understand

the multiplication table, and his opinion about

other people’s logic is not worth an old shoe.

The truth is, that the six w ho continued to

vote for Fuller to the end, can present a far bet-

ter defense than the Democrats who refused to

accept the election of Smith when offered a9 a

compromise. Look at the marked change in the

position of things. The Americans proposed to

drop their candidate and unite upon Smith, a

Democrat, if the Democrats would do the same.
It wav a proposition for a compromise, in order
to give the House a conservative organization.

The Democrats rejected the offer. They reject

edall other offers of the American part> to effect

a compromise for the same patriotic object.

—

They treated the liberal overtures of Ihe Ameri-
cans with contempt and insult; and then to

put the climax upon their conduct, they united
with the Black Republicans to fix the “plurality

rule” upon the House. That rule was proposed
bv Mr. Clingman, a Democrat of Alabama, on
the 30th ulfc., and barely escaped adoption.

—

Mr. Smith, a Democrat of Tennessee, moved it

again on tin* 2d inst., and Democrats enough uni-

ted with the Black Rehublicans to give it 1 13 votes
—a majority of 9.

At least fifteen Democrats—probably twenty-five

must have voted w ith the Frec-soilcrs or Repub-
licans upon this question. When that rule was
adopted, Banks was virtually elected. For what
is the “plurality rule,” but the rule that the man
who can get the highest number of votes shall he
declared elected, and Banks had had the highest
number of votes, among the three candidates vo-

!

ted for, from the start, and every body knew that
\

he would continue to receive the highest number,
unless some compromise was effected by which
only one conservative candidate should be pre-
sented against him. Col. Humphrey Marshall
warned the Democrats in advance, what the ef-

t»*ct of the “plurality rule” would bo, and de-

clared that the country would hold them as re-

sponsible for that, result us it would hold a
man who throws a fire-brand into a magazine of

powder, responsible for the explosion nml de-
|

structiou which ensue. But. the Democrats would
not. desist. They were either reckless of conse-

4

quences, or they desired Banks’ election. They !

had refused all terms of compromise with the

National Americans, by which a National man
could have been elected. They preferred to

adopt the plurality rule and decide the matter bv 1

adhering to their own candidate, and leaving ev
:

erv other party to adhere to it9 own candidateJ

as the gen tleman from Hardin had represented
it, a 1* roe-soil trick, why did the whole Kentucky
delegation in Congress vote for it?
To these enquiries Mr. Helm had not a word

to answer. His lips were closed as tight as if a
pad lock were hung upon them, or, as if his
month was frozen over with icc as thick as that
which now hides the pelueid current of classic*
Henson Creek.— Yeoman.

It seems impossible for the Yeoman to mention
the speech of any American without the grossest

misrepresentation. We are not often in the

House, but we happened to be there when, at the

close of Mr. Helm’s very able speech, Mr. Coch-
ran asked the question above mentioned, and we
know that the statement that “Mr. Helm had not
a word to answer,” is directly contrary to the
truth. Mr. Helm did answer

, and without a mo
ment s hesitation. Ho said he supposed .South-

ern men wore entrapped into the support of
the measure, supposing it something favorable to

the South and not understanding the views with
which Northern Democrats were voting for it.

Mr. Cochran was proceeding with some other
inquiries, when Mr. Helm suggested that he had
better make his speech, and he (Mr. H.) would
he found ready to answer him Mr. Cochran
then intimated that ne accepted the suggestion,

and moved that the committee rise, &c. This is

the truth. The Yeoman's statement is something
very different from the truth

p geological survey of i

*rom Sandy, the forks of the Kentucky river,

*t in thickness on the
j

3n<^ ^,e ot the Cumberland river yielding
1 I .-,.... *.|J tr. O'J /» /* 1 • • . .

that State, are only 650 fee

Missouri river, embracing two workable beds, as
j

I
j’
om

represented in the sections of the coal measures •
1

- u

embraced in the report on that State just is!

The lower 1,000 feet of the coal measures,
issued.

. over
a very great area, will undoubtedly afford in nianv
sections of the State, valuable beds of iron-
stones which can he converted into iron at great
profit.

Up to the present time, the operations of the
geological corps have been chiefly directed to de-
velope the mineral resources of the State in coal
and iron ore, as these are considered of the first

importance.
A lew facts in regard to ihe consumption, cost

of production, and demand for iron, together with
the profits that can be derived from its manufac-
tory, will .serve to exhibit the value of the raw
material, and where it is situated so as to be
mined with facility, and produce iron at a cheap
rate.

The (-oiiHUiiipiion ol' iron in the ITnitftuI

State* for 1853, was -

Production.
Wastage, -

Leaving to he imported, -

This Is mostly railroad iron, which costs-
I! English manufacturer** cost per ton,

jj

Commission,

J)
Government duties, ....
Freight, - - - - -•

(J
Discount of bond.

ILrThc discussion upon the resolutions in re-

lation to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise,

&c., was closed last evening by a very strong

speech from Mr. Wadsworth, who, it will he re-

membered, opened the discussion upon the Amor
ican side some days ago. Able speeches have

been made on the same side within a few days

past by Lt. Governor Hardy and by Messrs, liar

ris, Conklin, McFarland and King. On the oth

or side, ingenious and plausible speeches have

been made by Messrs. Hardin, Silvertooth, Ho-

gan, Barlow and Weis. The vote i<» to be taken

at 12 o’clock to-day.

In the House, the subject has been postponed

until Friday. It has been very ably discussed

there by Messrs. Menzies, Hewitt, Hanson, Hus

ton, (Speaker,) Bruce and Helm, on the .American

side, and by Messrs. James, Nuttall, G. B. Cook,

Richardson, Smedley and Gray, upon the other

side

A Card.

Dr. Banning asks to inform the citizens of town

and country, that he has taken rooms at the “Cap-

itol Hotel” when* by the aid of his new system

of light and agreeable braces respectively, he

is prepared to give auxiliary or complete relief

to drooping, languor, un ungraceful rounding

and inequality of the shouldors, ''particularly of

children and young ladies weakness and flat

ness of chest, vocal debility, palpitation of the

heart, dispepsia with weakness of the stomach

and bowels. Also, to the varied forms of prolapsus

uteri, with bearing-down sensations, and pain in

the hips and back. Radical cures of ruptures

and piles he effects on a new principle.

He invites special attention to his spinal, liver

and hunch-back prop, by which he immediately

arrests and gradually removes the jiosterior and

lateral spinal curvatures which are stealthily

coming upon and mining so many interesting

children and youth.

He tarries but a few days.

The medical profession are particularly invited

to examine the adaptations.

February 7-tf.

“Moonbeams.”—This is the title of a new
piece ot music—a duet, composed by Mr. John
Hoskins, and arranged by N. C. M., of which a

copy has just been handed to us. it may be
found at Todd.s Bookstore.

COURT OF APPEALS.

Fifiy-sixtk Du y

Wednesday. Feb. 6

CAUSES DECIDED.

Dupey v Dupey, Christian; affirmed.
Buford v Barker, Pulaski; affirmed.
Hopewell v Linnville, Hardin; affirmed.
Gilbreath v Hedge, Kenton; reversed.
Hill \ Linsley, Jessamine; reversed.
White v Scales, Kenton; petition overruled
Kourtz v Brown. Meade; petition overruled. *

Tom

I ,*.>00,000

300.000
100.000
500.000

3451 00
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Hi 00
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This would take out of the country $36,500,-
000 per annum for an article whfch the United
States, and especially the Western States have the
means of producing at one-hal! the cost, and
which ihe manufacturer could afford m sell at

$50 per ton at a profit of 30 to 40 percent.
Dr. Wilson, of the British commission to the

Nctv York exhibition, on the iron industry of
the United States, stated, in a paper read before
the Society of Arts in London, that Great Britain
could not hold possession of the market for iron
in this country, unless she could deliver pig iron
at $20, and bar iron at $50 per ton. While it is

known that when the price of railroad iron falls
in Great Britain to $30 per ton, the most of the
manufactories stop until the price raises: this is

equivalent to front $50 to $55 delivered in this
country after freight, duty commission, discount
on bond, &c., is added.

It can be demonstrated that in the Western
States, where coal can be mined for $3 per 100
bushels, and ore at $1 50 per ton, that pig iron
can be smelted for $12 per ton, and bar iron pro-
duced at $35 to $40 per ton; after adding to this
commission and carriage for a distance of 300
miles, the western iron manufacturer can deliver
his railroad iron at a profit of 15 to 26 per cent.,
and still undersell the lowest price at which

j

English iron can be delivered in the Western
i States.

According to the statistics of the iron trade of
the United States, the increased demand in the
next four years for iron, may be calculated at
500.000 tons; while the increased production of
iron in the United States, at the present rate Of
increase for the last few years, will not be over
1.260.000 ions to meet that demand, leaving
740.000 tons to be imported; if the rate of pro
’auction in the United States be not increased.

Do not these facts clearly demonstrate:
1. That the increased production of iron in this

country is a matter not only of State interest, but
of national importance.

2. That this business offers lor the investment
of capital the most certain and ample profits.

3. That the production of iron cannot be over-
done; while the amount manufactured in this
country falls so far short of the actual consump-
tion.

These calculations tire not for charcoal iron,
but for iron smelted either with t-atv coal or coke,
which though inferior in quality to iron manufac-
tured with charcoal, is sufficiently good for mak-
ing railroail iron, and superior iti quality to that
imported, since it is to he expected that foreign
countries retain their best iron forborne consump-
tion.

Charcoal iron is too _
made into rails; as this is the kind of iron most- !

ly produced, at present, in our country, very little
I

railroad iron is, as yet, made in tills country; but.

'

the time is now at hand when establishments for
the production of railroad iron must be erected in i

the United States.

The question then arises, where will these
|

manufretures spring up? Undoubtedly, whore i

the raw material can he obtained at least.expense; !

where there is the greatest demand, cheap living,
and least expense lor transportation.

Front what is known of the comparative geol-
ogy of the cast Hid west, there is every reason to trencral health «f the yatem. The combination ii

believe that the iron ores best, calculated to he among the «impl°al ineiliclnev known to the profession,

j

wrought into Cheap iron, with eoal as a fuel, ei- (and '< entirely sate as a popular lenu'Jt. It has been
liter in its raw state or coked, is to be found chief- used In a great number of cases during the lust three
ly towards the base of the western coal measures, mnuihs. by men.

from 58 to G3 per cent, of fixed enrbon, while
ire free from earthly impurities.

In Greenup and Carter counties, from six to
eight distinct beds of iron ore exist, sometimes
in the same hill, with un average united thickness
ol six to eight feet; capable, therefore, of sup
ply, under each acre, when mined and smelted,
8,000 tons of iron, worth $200,000. The same
hills contain at least beds of good workable coal
which may bo safely estimated to have a united
thickness ol six feet of solid coal; which will
afford iu addition, over the same tracts, 10,000
tons per acre, worth, at a low estimate, $20,000,
after throwing oft an suiplt allowance for waste
and slack.

The upper coal measure of the eastern coal
field in the uountics of Lawrence, Johnson,
Floyd, lfarlau, and Knox embrace verv thick
beds of coal containing 60 to 63 per cent. ’of fix-
ed carbon, with a very small ash lying from fifty
to two hundred feet above the superficial drain
age. In Lawrence, Johnson, and Floyd, these
crop out in the hills bordering on Big Sandv, and
therefore easily accessible and convenient for
transportation to market.

1'ine workuttle coals containing 6U to 62 pet
cent of fixed carbon He under the conglomerate
in some of the mountain counties, as, for in-
stance, in Pulaski county, above the shoals of
the Cumberland river, conveniently situated for
transportation down that river.

These few illustrations will suffice to demon
strute. tin- great natural mineral wealth of Ken
lucky, whirl) seeks only active capital to convert
this raw material into urtieles of commerce,
which, next to the products of agriculture, are the
most essential to civilized man, but which, with
out that active capital, must lie comparatively
dormant.
Over a large part of Europe, the soil derived

from the eoal measures that contain their miner
al wealth, is for the most part an unproductive
soil, or at least tar below the average of soil in
fertility. This is not the ease with a great por
lion of the coal region lying towards the centre
of the Mississippi valley - because the soil of that
region is derived more from titc finely comminuted
loams and calcareous marls ofthe quaternary depo-
sits than from the materials of the coal measures
themselves over which it has spread, and to a cer
tain extent, intermingled. Union county, forin
stance, which is based in its whole extent, on the
coal formation, is a very rich agricultural region,
capable of supporting more than a hundred in-
habitants to the square mile, or a population in
the whole county of 50,000 to 60,000

As one of the principal altcrior object? of the
geological survey of the State will be to Jefine
the limits ot the cor. 1 fields, and dcvclope the
rich mineral wealth lying adjacent to its confines,
and since the raconnotssunce

, which has been
made, proved that the lower 1 .0(10 feet of the
coal measures and the circumscribing belt of un-
derlying limestone, are emphatically the miner-
al regions of the State, it is evident that the pro-
per plan to be pursued in the prosecution of the
detailed geological survey is to carry the work at
first around the confines of the coal fields then
fill the interior from the circumfereuce on the
same plan that has Ix-en followed in Union county

.

The most economical and expeditious plan
Rould be to put an equal force ou tho western and
eastern divisions of the State, and thus carry for
ward the survey simultaneously around the east-
ern mid western margins of the’ two coal-fields.

D. D. OWEN, State Geologist.' *
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

ROBERTSON
supply T
JEnlES,

ho offers at most renaonublo price*. Part of his stock
consist * a* follows:

10 lilnis Prime N\ o. Sugar;
bbln Plantation Molasses.

2 bhls Sugar House Molasses;
2 bblf Golden Syrup;
2 lihds Clarifietl Sugar,
•* bids Doublf* Rcitued Sugar;
.» bbU Double refined Powdered Sugar:
vf bbU Louf Sugar;
10 sacks Rio Coffee;
5 sack $ Java Coffee;
2 do/ bags Table Salt;

2 do/, boxes Table Salt;
20 bags Ruckwheat Flour;

1 Tierce Rice;
10 boxes Star Candles;
10 boxes Tallow Candles;
1*> boxes Eng. Dairy Cheese;
10 boxes Western Reserve Chee.se;
10 hoxcaSuperior Rosin Soaps;
Fine assortment of Green and Black Tea*;
5 Obis No. 3, large Mackerel:
•2 bbls Butter Crackers;
,* bbls Watte r Cracker-;

1-2 bbls Superior C ider Vinegar;
2 boxes French Chocolate;
•2 doz. bottles fresh Piue Apple*;
i doz jars Canton Ginger;

-l doz jars fresh Pickles;
2 doz cans fresh Strawberries;
2 doz cans fresh Lobsters;
2 doz cans Pickled Lobsters;
12 doz and >4 cans Sardines;
2 do/ cans spiced Oysters;
‘2 baskets fresh Olive Oil;
lo boxes assorted Preserves.
5 boxes brindled Fruits;
I bbls soft shell Almonds
I bbl Pecans:
I bbl Brazil Nuts;
I bbl Knglish Walnuts;
l bbl Naples Walnuts;
1 bbl Cocoanuts;

10 boxes new M. R. RuIsjus;
'* boxes Sultana Rafslus
2 kegs Zanie Currents:
’2 Quaker Herbs, Ace;

2 doz Knglish Walnut Ketchup
2 doz Worcestershire Sauce
*2 doz Mushroom Catsup.
J doz assorted do;
I box Cayeno Pepper,
l box Shred Isinglass;
1 box Cooper's Uinglas-.
‘2 boxes assorted Jellies;

2 boxes assorted Pickles;
*20 drums fresh Figs;

l l rail fresh Dates.
11 Vi casks flue pale and dark Brandy;^
3 eighth casks superior pale Otard Brands :

12 baskets superior Champagne:
.» baskets Heidsick I'liampagnc:

l

j cask Sherry Wine;
\ cask tine Niadeim Wine;
*4 ca*h old Port Wine;
20 bbls tine Bourbon Whisky;
Fine bottled Liquors ot all kinds;

V tine assortment of COLOONKS, PERF1- MK.RY
I’OILET SOAP and TOYS ot nil varieties
Fob. fi, 185G.

FRESH BALTIMORE
OYSTERS!

WEBSTER’S
OF

photo graphs.
(. Vj-

If011
,* *

n̂ '^Vuro’
oltJ

ll

paHU)V°(>r\t :u,r. Ill prices raiigiuf; from » 10 to
’

CRYSTALLOTYPES.
(Taken on glaas.) and then chemically prepared »o »tn
fore tmperi»haffie!

V*OUS *° ’‘Dd «-o^«e*°U.VA
6

DAGUERREOTYPES,
fV*

kcn "n plate.) either plain or ornamental
nnB 10 c*blu e l s'te. The CKAYOX or

, f IMGuERKKOTYPt l, the mo.t beautifulstylcof Miniature ever produced. Cull end »ee

ill in
“ l

o
b
r

e

r.
P
r

r

t“f^
d

alou^mpornry^lshment (TheShen,,^ Prankfo^

T R O X E L ’ S
GALLERY OF AMBROTYPES

WITH
H. L. GOODWIN, Daguerrotypist,

FRANKFORT, KY.

rnHJl subscriber now oilers to the publics NEW STYLE
L of picture, far superior to Daguerreotypes, Photo-
graphs, or any oilier kind of picture. They arc termedAM BRO TYPES.

1 hr process for which is patented in the United Stales,
Groat Britain, ami France. These pictures are conced-
'd to be the MOST BEAUTIFUL AND TRUTHFUL
ever produced by the Pbolographie, art. The exceed-
ing tinom-ss, depth of light and shade, and richness of
tom:, i* wonderful. They do not reverse the subject, but
represent ever) thing in its true position. They arc with-
out the glare of a Daguerreotype, and hence may be
seen In any view. Tbevwill

L A K T FOR AG E 8 V X C II A \ GED,
b<*ing imperishable. Ambrotypc Stereotypes must be
seen to be appreciated . The relief is as perfect as life.

Ihe HIGHEST PREMIUM was awarded by thoMe-
;‘t late exhibition in Louisville, to

TROXKL’S AMBROTYPES.
These pictures are made iu the State of Kentucky on-

1> by \\ . L. TROXEL, at his Ambrotypc Gallery, on
Main street, IvOt isviLLE, and now during the sitting of
the Legislature, at the ROOMS OF H. L. GOODWIN
onSt. Clair street, Frankfort, Ky.
JO* -*»y person wishing to enter into a lucrative bua-
•*>, can do so by purchasing a right, and learning the

business. Rights for sale and instruction given.

Jan. 21, 1856—tf.

TK°XEL
' Ambrotn> i *-

N\ B. dowdy weather preferred, except wdien chil-
dren arc to be taken, when a clear day should be .sclect-

Valentines!
\

lar&° “mi beautiful assortment of V \LK.\-
il 1 1 EH received and for sale by

„ ,
W. M. TOOD.

ra’ 1 ’* *• No. 1, Swigcrt’s Row.

MACAULAY’S HISTORY.
a NKW supply of Macaulay’s History, 3d and 4tU vols.

j 1 lor the low price of SO cents per vol. For sale at

HUMPHREY EVANS,
JaM * 30- Book and Shoe Store, Main at.

WANTED.
A GOOD cook w ithout incumbrance, for such and one
/* liberal price will be paid. Enquire at this office.
Jan. 30, 1856—tf. (C.)

Flour for Cash.
i<k BBLS. superfine Flour;
*±1| 3500 lbs superflue Flour, in 1U0, 50, and 25Q, bags;

1200 lbs flue Flour in 100, 50. and 25 U, bags. For
sale on commission for cash exclusively bv
Jan. 29, 1856. GRAY & TODD

ifU

1 1 l. ROHKK I SUN having taken the Agency of W. i

.

VI, SMITH A. I'O'S j. resh italliinore Occurs, which he
warrant to be a, good, If not superior to any in thi, citv,
Uprepared to supply hi, friends ami customers, oither by
the ease or ran. Fob. 6, J856.

Corn Meal! Corn Meal!!
BUSHELS Corn Mual. For sale by
Feb. C, 1853. G. A. ROBERTSON.

Dissolution of Partnership.
OiHE partnership heretofore existing between the un-
1 designed, In the Clothing Store on St. Clair street,
in the Brown Building, is this day dissolved my mutuul
consent. All who may be indebted to that concern are
notified ihat if the same be not settled by the 20th of
this month, their accounts will be placed in an officer’s
hand s for collection. m

Fet*. 5, 185b—iu.
SOLOMON WEILER.
CRAKLES B. GETZ.

CHEAP CLOTHING!
OOi.u.MljN WY.II.ER inform? those w ho w ish to get
CHEAP Cl.OTIJIMJ, for the next thirty davs, to

call at the *

CLOTHING DEPOT
iirtb.- Brow n Building on St. Clair street, and they shall
have them cheaper ilianeier offered in the Frankfort
market.

If he enu’t sell thorn upon low terms, he w ill give
them away, and pay the expenses of sending them home.
He has some money to raise this month, and it is im-

portant lhat he should have ilquick—so come in, ami no
man shall go away naked if he has a dime.
Feb. 5, 1*56—1 in.

Macaulay’s History of England.
VOI.F, Ill AND IV.

HE continuation of Macaulay * Hist on* of England
. vole. 3 and 4. Just received and for sale at
Jan. 22, 1850. TODD’S BOOKSTORE

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT r ~

’->l~
:>

•

R AILROAD.
’

B
\ tirdorof the Board of Directors, on and after Feb-
ruary 1, 1856, all passengers will be required to ex-

iii oil theirticket? before getting into the cars at all pointswhere the Company have agents, and in the event lhat
they do get ou the cars without tickets they will be
charged at the rate of fonr cents per mile traveled

^ . SAM’L GILL
Jan. 23—dljL SaperhUsaiont L.and f*. jt. R.

I NOTICE! *
I'x&ntLion and Lexington Eailroad.

O
X and after February 1st, 185C, the Fare to and from
Frankfort will be ($1 10) onedollarand ten cents,

and to and from Midway 55 cents, aod a corresponding
increase to other Stations on tho road, unless tickets arc
purchased before entering the cars.

. m ..
SAM’L GILL,

Jan. .9—11. Superintendent L. ft F. R. R.

Carl Otto Edelman,
BRGFESM3R of Music, continual) i« give iu

CggjSl niruction un the Plauo-forl# and in vocal music
TUBS * to pupils in the city, on the days w hich are not

token up by his music claa$ In the Franklin
Female Institute. He may bo round at the Franklin
House, South Frankfort.

FOR SALE.
AN excellent *i.v-o<tave Stoddard Plano due tene
and touch; the instrument is as good as new, and w ill be
sold very low CARL OTTO UDALNUK

Frankfort, January 28—dim.

FANCY BASKETS TTc
j

L ARGE fine Fancy Work Stands;
4 5 doz. fine Traveling Baskets;

o doz. Fancy Baskets, various sizes and shapes,
8 doz. Plain, School, Card, Clothes, and Market Bas-

ket*;
lo icts, different patterns, Table Mats;
6 bundles Alicant Mats;
2 doz. Fancy Shuck Mats;
1 doz. Fancy lute Mats;
1 doz. Fancy Wollen and Cotton Mats. Just recotvad .

1 for sale bv
GRAY <k TODD.

an l for sale bv
Jan. 29, 195C.

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, &c.
/ j k BAGS fresh Pennsylvania Buckwheat;
OU 75 bush fresh ground Corn Meal:

ID bush good Homony;

Short Credit. Prompt Payment.
I?»i. Hereafter all accounts against my customers will

be closed and settled on the first days of July and Janu-
ary, of each year, and iT accounts are not mid at those
times. Interest will be charged until they are paid.

2d. So credit for small amounts, ( isii will be ex-

pected from aft, except those who have regular accounts.

. ,
1 3d* None but persons of undoubted responsibility'

o°d and too valuable to be
j

need ask forcredlt. a* ajl others will bo proudly refused.

Inn. 31. 18.16—tf. J. M. MILLS.

BOYS,

and

Pinkerton’* Agin* Pills,

A certain and speedy cure for Ague and Fei
Chills ami Fever. In all stages of the disease.

I he proprietor. in offering this medicine to tin* public,

does so with the fullest confidence in Its succq*D». and it

needs but a fair trial to convince any and all persons of

its value as a remedy
. ft requires no preparation of the

*y 'tom in order to efl«*«t * cure; for while it is calculated

to remove Ihe disease, it at the mine time restore* the

; in the very midst ol' tlte market where four. fifths
1

ol the iron which will fit- required after the vc
I860,

- '

italic

give

>iuen, and children, and In no in-

• has il tailed lo effect a permanent cure. This

- - ...... — it great superiorly over the other remidies in use,
will be consumed, and iu the heart of a rich for while they only arrest the disease for a time, this

agricultural region, where subsistence is hardh '

,u . JiH,re drive, It entirely fro,,. im.,v Stcn.. Let tl.ore
°n.M htrd ol what it is in the older States. ,u.win* will, tire JUcw give „ trial and tire, will

»a mt ter proo t .in t is is needed to soon add their testimony with manv others in proof of
<diow ills the duty ot every state to ascertain her

M. riXKERTON, Drtu
Frank!

Waller v Bodley,

ORDER.

Fayette—was argued.

,
resources in iron and coal, and publish to tin

j

world the localities where these raw materials
can be obtained in connection. ThatSfate which
fails to disclose (heir early development, not only

;
neglects a national duty, but will loose tho ad

' vantages to be derived from calling the attention

,

it« hippy effect

Jet. 24—tf.

-ujfgtsl,

klort, Ky.

1 tat. CASK. IItI*H POTEEN , the best in tho coun

-

I try. Just received and for sale bv
Dec. 19. 1856. W. H. KRENE.

Rev. S. WILBUR'S
SKLfcXT ACADEMY FOR

V R A N lv r O It T , (i V .

mill*: turn session or this institution will commence
1 Monday', February 4th. it will be our aim, as here-
tofore. to give the scholar, not by a superficial but bv a
oatpfnl training,—a thorough practical knowledge of the
studies he pursues.

Tuition will be charged from time of out ranee to close
of session, and no deduction will be made for absence
except during protracted illness.

RKKr.HKNfEs.—Rev. J. X. Norton and J. II. Hanna.
For further particulars apply i«.

Feb. 4. 1856—3m. s. WJLBUR.

LOOK HERE!
$20,000 STOCK
OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND DRESDEN CHINA.
lilNlNG, Tea, Breakfast, and Toilet Sets; Bohemian,
J" French, Belgian, and American Glass Ware; Iron
Stone, China, and Common Earthenware; Hritania
Ware, Lamps, Girandoles, Waiters ami Trays.

IVORY <fc COMMON CUTLERY,
Double Silvur-platcd Castors. Forks, Spoons, Baskets,
Waiters, Salts, I ca Sets, dec., dec., w ill be sold at

EASTERN COST PRICE,
As owners are willing to make change in business.

Aft Hie above mentioned goods are of tho newest and
lalestlSiyles and Patterns, manufactured expressly for
them.
By calling respectfully the attention of house-keepers

and merchants, we arc sure lhat we will give perfect sat-
isfaction.

TT7J Orders from ihe country punctually and correctly
attended lo.

-\. JAEGF.R «v CO.,
-XoijJK) and 121, fourth street, Mozart Haft, Louisville,

Ky., and No. 23U, Lako Street. Chioago, III.

Jan. ‘2, 1856—tf.

Rockway for Sale.
& ttx3L* ^ ^OODsecoud hand ROCKWAY will

r 'K. be sold on very reasonable terms. It
can be seen and terms made known oa
application to W. R. LINK

Jan. «*j,|8jC iCh.W.M T.

3 bbls Dried IVache's;
j bbls Dried Apples. In store and for sale bv

Jar, . 29. 1856. GRAY dr TODD

CHAMPAGNE
BASKETS Chas. Hcidsick Chumpagne;

1* baskets Creme de Bouzay Champagne;
lo baskets Anchor Brand Champagne;

' 6 baskets Sillory Brand Champagne;
I baskets Diners Bouzay Champagne. In store unJ

for sale by
Jan. 29^1856. GRAY dc TODI).

Fine Liquors in Bottles.
4 \ DO/ fine Otnrd Brandy;
J £ r, doz fine Madeira Wine;

6 doz fine Pale Sherry Wine; If

doz fine Old Port Wine;
12 doz Old Whisky;
*2 doz SchneWlam Schnapps, quarts and pints.

sale by
Jan. 29. 1*3$.

For

GRAY 6c TODD.

SUNDRIES.
Q|i boxes prime Western Reserve Gheeao;
4'l 15 boxes English Daily Cheese;

5 boxes Pine Apple Cheese:
5(10 lbs. superior Dried Beef;

6 doz. Beef Tongue**;
250 Bacon Hams;
400 lbs. Bacon sides;

3 bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel;
10 kits fine .Mackerel:

G kits fine Salmon;
2 bbls. tine Salmon.

Any of the above articles \y.- will soil to punctual cus-
tomer* on four months time. 1

1656 . GRAY A TO 1 » I •.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, &c.
fjkn box various brands Chewing Tobacco;
211 1 bbl. Smoking Tobacco;

2 gross Smoking Tobacco in papers;
10.000 superior high flavored Havana Cigar-;
5,000 German Cigars;

1 <?ase 28,000,“ (/rues" German Cigars;
20.000 half Spanish Cigars;

6 jars Moceaboy Snuff;

2 jars Scotch Snuff. For sale by
J*"* 1 GRAY 1 ODD.

Post Office, ~i
Pranki-ort, December SO, 1855. £

B
V ,vn act of Congress approved 3rd March, 1853, His
required that, from and after ihe 1st day or lamiarv

1S38. all letters between places in the Ifnitcd States’

e” ve'lopcR
l>!ml 01111''H hy P°sla*e elanipsor stamped

Persms mailing letters would do well to supply tbeui
selves in time.
Notice isgiven, that owing to the expenses allendlne

the reflttingsand additions to the Boxes for delivery that
the rent will be raised to S2 per year.

1

, „ „ U- P- JOHNSON. I*. M.
rtec. 28, 1855—If.

New Books.

2
New Vols. of Macaulay’s History of England-
Prescott’s Phillip 2d;

*

Napoleon at St. Helena;
Maury’s Geography of the Sen. For sale at

Jan - —
- HUMPHREY EV.SN’v



KENTUCKY
CORN AND COB MILL.

K
—

\

rr is well known thatthere is great economy In crushing

I or grinding the kernels of all grain before feeding it

to stock, and that there is much nutriment in the cob

when properly broken or ground. And the only reason

that mills arranged to produce these desired results have

not been more generally introduced among planters and

farmers, has beon their complex arrangement and high

In the Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which the

above is an accurate engraving, we claim to have pro-

duced a machine at once efficient, substantial ana cheap,

while its arrangement isso simple that the most ordinary

hand can adjust and operate it. This machine, unlike

any other, is regulated by means of a single set screw,

which Is easily moved by hand, and is applied direct!}

under the centre of the mill*

Any ono using these Mills will And a clear saving of

okh quarter of their corn over tnc old plan of feeding.

We warrant these Mills to givei entire satisfaction. Pu r-

chasers may use them for thirty days and if not satisfled,

can return them and get their money. ... ...

They will grind Coru and Cob as tine as desired, at the

following rate per hour, with one horse:

No. 1,4 to 5 bushels per hour. VN eight 350 ft'- Price

OOj QQ
.No. 2, 6 to 8 bushels per hour. Weight,00 lbs. Prico

S30 00. Adding freight from Louisville.

The above pricos includes the complete Mill ready to

hitch to without any further expense, and can be set in

operation in five minutes time. For safo _h)

Nov. 26, 1855 —tf.

E. L. SAMUEL,
Frankfort, Ky.

USE THE

MAGIC IMPRESSION PAPER.
riOit WRITING WITHOUT PEN OR INK, copying

I' loaves, flowers, plants, pictures, patentsifor crobrol-

dorv, marking linen indelibly and manifold « riling.

This article is absolutely the bcsl portable inkstand In

the known world, for a small quantity foldod and placed

lathe pocket constitutes a traveling inkstand, which can-

not be Orokcn. No pen is needed; for any stick sharpen

cd to a point writes equally as well as the best gold pen

n the universe. For drawing it is indispcnsiblo. Ins,

indeed, the whole art of drawing and painting, taught

in tho lesson. Any leaf, planter flower can be transfer-

radio the pages of an album with a minute and distinct

resemblance of nature. With equal facility pictures and

embroider,’ patterns are taken, and base received the

highest eulogiuins from the falr.sex; and, indeed, a more

tasteful present for a lady could not bo produced.

The Magic Paper,vill also mark linen or other articles

so as to remain perfectly indelible. All the washing in

the world fails to bring it out. Any child cud use it with

ease. With this Magic Paper, ono or four copies of every

letter writtcncaubc secured withoutany additional labor

whatever, making ittbe cheapostand iiiostconvcnieDt ar-

ticle extant. It is used to a groat advantage bv reporters

of the public press, telegraphic operators and hosts of

Jl

Each packago contains four different colors—black,

olue, green ami red, with full printed instructions, forall

to obtan fivo hundred distinct Impressions. It is put up

in beautifully enameled colored envelopes, with a truth-

ful likeness of the proprietor attached. Each and ever,

package warranted. Price 82" dozen or five for 81.

Single packages25 cents. Address, P° sl'^ B̂ELL
No. 167, Broadway, New York.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Hcbbiil’sMaoic Impression Paper. V'° refer our

readers 10 the advertisement in another column, setting

forth the merits of this pleasing and ingenious invenuon.

The cheapness should induce all to give it a tnal. Phil-

unsurpassed for neatnessand utility, and should

meet with the sale it richly deserves.- Tribune.

Just what the people has long desired, and recommend

itself to every Individual of Usto and refinement.—Jour

and Courier.
Oct. 22 1855—3m.

\FRESH BALTIMORE

OYSTERS.
rEhavo this day commenced receiving Fresh Bal

W tlm re Oyateri, and will continue to receive them

daily during the Ovater season by Express, and sold ex-

clusively for Cash by

Oct. 5, 1855- GRAY & TODD.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

F It E S II BALTIMORE O V S T E It S.

1
AM now receiving daily at my Restaurant on Main

streot, Fresh Unltitnore Can Oyatera, which Iwill

sell by the can or dozen as cheap as any agency in the

city.

Oct. 5, 1855—tf. II. S. ELLIS.

DISSOLUTION.

T
HE partnership of EVANS 6c SWIGEKT was dissolv-

ed on the 15th Inst., by mutual consent. H. Evans

will settle up the business of the late firm.

H. EVANS,
DAN. SWIGEKT.Nov. 21. 1855.

Buck Wheat Flour.

1 UST received per S. B. Blue Wing, a fresh supply of

J Ponnsvlvania Buck Wheat Flour; and for sale by

Nov. 16. GRAY dr TODD.

Java and Rio Coffee.

T1A BAGS,(60 pockets) Old Govornment Java Coffer;

5U 20 bags prime Rio Coffee. Just received.

Aug. 22, 1855. W. II. KEENK.

Brandies and Wines.
. n PCKGS. superior Palo and Dark Brandy, Madeiram and Sherry Wine, just received direct from Boston.

Aug.22,1855. W. H. KEENE.
* "

NOTICE.

I
N future no person will bo admitted within the Ceme-
tery Grounds on the Sabbath unless by written permis-

sion of some of the officers of the Company, l ho law-

will bo enforced against all trespasser*, visitors aro not
permitted to disturb the Shrubbery, Fruit, or Flowers.

August 20—tf. M. BROWN, President.

NEW GOODS.
J
AM now receiving my fall stock of iloou, Shoe-,
Hats, Caps, and Books, which 1 will take great

pleasure in snowiugtoall who may favor me with a call.

Sopt. 10. HUM PH KEY EVANS.

Sugar and Coffee.

WE have in store and for sale—
5 hhds prime N. O. Sugar;
10 chests Clarified Sugar for preserving,
20 bbls Crushed Sugar,
5 bbls Loaf Sugar;

3u pockolsold Government Java Coffee.
15 bags prime Kio Coffee;

3 chests prime G. P. Tea;
2 chests prime Black Tea.

July 13. GRAY 6c TODD.

DISCLOSURE!
1 Ilf t are often asked why we sell FURNITURE so

IT much cheaperthan otherdeaiers in the article. For
! the benefit of all we will explain. It Is the Impression

|
athome and abroad that

DOXON <k GRAHAM
j

keep everything, and persons wishing an outfit for house-
1 keeping, call on us and find in our store-rooms almost

j
even- article necessary for house-keeping, from a Roll-
ing pin uptoa sugarcured Ham. Table ware. Spices, Ac.,

I

<fcc. Then they want FURNITURE. ‘‘Not calculating

from the proceeds of profits,” but from the fact that a

complete outfit can be purchased at our house for house*

j

keeping, relieves the purchaser from much trouble and
i many small bills, we have, for the accommodation of
our customers, recently enlarged our furniture rooms,
and can now, aud will in future be able to offer induce*

! moats to all wishing to purchase—provided lotcest fig-
ures bean inducement.

I It would be an endless undertaking to furnish a com-
plete catalogue of the articles we offer for sale, in addi-
tion to Furniture; but, feeling a desire to benefit the pub-
lic, we venture to call attention to a very few. as follows:

The Chain Pump,
Decidedly the cheapest and most desirable Pump ever
Invented, and warranted to perform well when put up by
us. We are prepared to furnish Iron and Wood curbing,
and Iron, Zink, and Wood Curbing at very low prices.

Atmospheric and Suction Pump.
This description of Pump is generally well known;

they perform satisfactorily in shallow wells orcisterna,
but’tboir liability to freeze render8 them troublesome.

The Suction and Force Pump.
A most excellent Pump, upou the same principles of the
Atmospheric Pump, capable of lifting water thirtv-throe
feet, and then forcing It fifty or sixty feet, from a short
leather hose: but still this pump is also liable to freeze
and burst, unless the valve is opened by olovaltng the
leaver afior pumping.

Earthen Tubes,
A new invontiou for sewers and drains, costing only six

cents per foot—easily put down and very durable; oer-

tainlv the best and cheapest drain over invented.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Metalic Burial Cases
of all sizes, from twenty-two Inches to seven feet long,
ornamental and plain finish, covered w ith fiue cloth and
fringe, die., Silver mounted and bronzed.
Having first introduced these Cases in our city, proven

by trial to be most admirably adapted for preserving the
mortal remains, the decided preference given them over
the old fashioned wooden box, the increased demand in

the city, county, and adjoining counties has induced us

to purchase a first rale HEARSE, which, together with
any number of CARRIAGES ordered, will attend all

fuueral occasions desired. Wo have also a large lot of
Wooden Boxes to enclose the Metalic Cases, which we
will furnish al$l for small and $3 for largest sizes; and
in every lustance where we furnish Burial Cases, Boxes,
or Hacks, we warrant the bills satisfactory, and no extor-

tion.

Cordage.
Hemp, .Manilla and Cotton Rope, Carpel Warp, and the
bost article of Cotton Yarns, of all sizes and number.*.

By the barrel-

Tar,

Mattrasses.

LIFE INSURANCE.
I AM prepared to insure the lives of Negroes
on favorable terms.

H. WINGATE. Agent.
L Aug. 10, 1P55—tf. i

Cider Vinegar.
BBLS. good Cider Vinegar, for sale bv
Sept *3. GRAY <fc TODD.

25

Old Crow Whisky.
BBLS“Crow Whisky,” six years old, for sale bv
Oct. 2G. W. H. KEENE.

’

Double, Single, Lounge, Trundle, and Cribslzen. Hair,
Cotton aud Shuck.

Axes.
Hunt's Douglass Axes, the best article now in use; Hand
Saws, Hatchets and Hammers.

Nails.
Cut, Wroughland Horse Shoe Nails, of the best brands.

Window Glass
Of all sizes, and Putty In large aud small quantities, al-

ways on band.

Willow Ware.
Market, School, Key, Bell, Pear, and Traveling Bas-
kets; round. Oval and square Clothes Boskets.

Paints.
White Lead; Linseed Oil; White, Copal and Japan Var-
nish; Litharge, and Ochre; water and fire proof Paints,
ground in oil, an excellent paint for porch floors, steps,
dec.

Glass Ware.
Tumblers oi various patterns and prices. Glass Bowls,
Fish Globes and Flower Vases , Bird Founts, dec.

Tin Ware.
Ornamental Chamber Setts; plain und Japannod Tin
Ware of every description; and in addition we have a
large supply of

Patent Coffee Pots.
Owning the right to manufacture and sell these ines-

timable Coffee rots, we lake pleasure in recommending
them to every family, with a warrantee to give satisfac-
tion or no pay.
We cannot in detail give further particulars. By wav

of variety, we have always ready for sale. Salt Fish,
Bird Cages. Ox Yokes, Ladies' Mending Cotton, Wheel
Barrows, Patent Medicine, Cotton Floor Maps. Stone
Ware, BirdSeed, Ploughs, Family Flour, Meal. Ironing
and Preserve Stoves, Hay CarpetiDg, Cedar and Piue
Ware, Colognes, Violins, Bugjn-, Riding, and Stock
Whips, Cow and Sheep Bells, Razors, Pocket Cutlery,
and Victoria Pens, Sweet Oils, Clothes Pins, Miuao’w
Solos, and Partridge Nets.

Please call, examiue, aud buy from
DOXON 6c GRAHAM.

No. G, St. Clair sL, Frankfort, Ky.
Oct. 26- 853.

JUST IN THE RIGHT TIME.

A. SONNEBERG
117 HO has Just returned from tho East and Cincinnati
>> with

£20,000 Worth oi Heady Made Clothing
which he promises to sell upon bolter terms than can be
found in any other establishment in the city. Lot every -

body, then, remember that I am now receiving and am
ready to sell at prices to suit the most fastidious, the
most extensive lot of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
of all descriptions, sizes and colors, ever brought to
Frankfort. My stock consists of everything in the Gen-
tlemen's Furnishing line. It has been selected express-
ly and especially for this market.

I have on hand, and wlli always keep h complete as
sortment of

CoaU, Pants, Vests, Shirts,
Hats, Caps, ic.;

Drawers,

together with every article usually found in u Clothing
Store.
Gentlemen desiring to replenish their Clothing would

Jo well to give mo a call, as 1 am satisfied they caunot
do better at any other establishment in the city.

Oct. 15, 1855. A. SONNEBERG.

2

Brandy Peaches.
BBLS. Pure Spirits for making Brandy Peaches. Just
received and for sale by
Sept. 3. GRAY 6c TODD.

~r\ POCKETS strickly prime Old Government Java
01) Coffee, just received and for sale bv
Nov. 14. W. H. KEENE.

WATER-PROOF BOOTS'

A
ND CALF-SKIN GAITERS—A new supply bv express
Saturday. These goods have given universal satisfac-

tion. Call and sec them at

HUMPHREY EVANS'
Dec. 5t Boot and Shoe Store.

CANVASSED HAMS.
~

W E have in store 200 A. Macklin 6c Son's extra sugar
cured canvassed hams, also 125 put up by Herndon

<4 Stephens. For sale by-

Oct. 5, 1855. GRAY 4: TODD.

Mackerel.
BBLS. large No. 3 Mackerel;

V A R I E T Y

.

GUTTA PERCHA PENS.

A
N excellent article of various stylos, for sale at

Dr. MILLS’ Drugstore.

WRITING PAPER.
Plain and Fancy, Note, Letter, ang Cap paper ai

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

ENVELOPES,
Of all kinds, plain, fancy, and colored ui

Dr. MILKS' Drug Store.

INK.
Writing iuk of all colors, black, blue, and red, at

Dr. MILLS' Drag Store.

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
An article that all lovers of the weed must pronounce

the best, at Dr. MILLS’ Drug Store.

CONFECTIONERS.
Gum drops of all flavor), candied Flag Hoot, Lozen-

ges of various kinds, at Dr. MILLS’ Drugstore
PURE HAVANA CIGARS,

The very best in tho town, fine flavored, and made
from the gonuino Havana leaf, at

Dr. MILLS’ Drug Store.

CRYSTALIZED GINGER.
Special attention is called to the article as pleasant

aromatic confection, it cannot be excelled, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

FINE BLACKING.
A lot of Mason's superior blacking on hand, at

Dr. MILLS’ Drug Store.

SNUFF.
All varieties on hand. Rappee, Maccoboy, Scotch,

Natchetocbes, at Dr. MILLS’ Drug store.

LEXINGTON MUSTARD.
This article Is obtained direct from the manufacturer,

and warranted, at Dr. .MILLS’ Drug Store

EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING.
All the various kinds used for this purpose. Rose,

Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, Orange, 4- e., at
Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

March 13, 1854.

PERFUMERY
AND

/FANCY ARTICLES.
D £ MILLS

HAS just received the most elegant and extensive as-

sortment of I INF PERFUMERY AND FANCY
ARTICLES ever brought to Frankfort. The nock con-

sists of
Hair Brushes oi evqry style Fine Coioguoa,

Extracts for the handk i

,

Extracts for fiaronne,
Toilet Water*.
Fancy Soaps.
Hair Pins,
Dentriflces.

Cosmetics,
»Smelling Salts.

Confections,
Toilet Bottles.

Note Paper,
Envelopes,
Sealing Wav.
Amandine.

Satchels,
Toilet Powder?,
Drawing Crayons,
Curling Brushes,
Pins and Needle*.

The selection it large and varied, containing articles

of every price and pattern. Among the extracts for the

Handkerchief may be found the following:

UPPER TEN,
A now and fashionable perfume that cannot fail to

please.
Essence Hoquel, Oriental Drops, Prairie Flowers, Ro-

quet de Californie, Boquelde Arabic, Violet, Magnolia.
Mouascllne, Ashland Flowers, and a very large number
of others. Nov. 11, 1852.

and prico,

Cloth Brushes,
Nail Brushes.
Tooth Brushes.
Hat Brushes,

I

Hair Pomade?.
Puff Comb?.
Tucking Combs,
Dressing Combs.
Fine-Tooth Comb*.
Pocket Combs,
Side Combs,
India Rubber Combs.
Wax Matches,
Violin and Guitar Strings,
HairOHs.
Lead Pencils,
Pencil Point*,

CONDITION OF
-58 T N A INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
JANUARY 1, 1856.

As presented to it* stockholders, and made out in com-
pliance with Stale laws of New York, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, dec.

STATEMENT:
I ne name of the Corporation is .ETNA INSURANCE

COMPANY, located at Hartford, Connecticut.
lb«- Capital is Fivo Hundred Thousand Dollars, and

is paid up.

ASSETS
of the Company are:
Cash in hand and in Phoenix
Bank, -

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.

$50,032 65

100,000 00

161,022 04

72.000 00

7.200 00

19.200 00

5,000 00

10.200 00

5,000 00

10.000 00

MORTIMORE’S

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.
'PHIS truly celebrated preparation, efficacious alike

1 for each and every description of Rheumatic Com-
plaints, is already too well known and esteemed
throughout the United States, to require any lengthy no-
tice of its paramount virtues. It eradicates this hereto-
fore incurable and distressing disease from the system,
and stands unrivalled in the pharmacy of medicine.
We do not propose to make unqualified statements or

to force a nostdum before the public, but simply to re-

quest those most interested

Sufferers themselves,
to procure from the agent in their vicinity, a circular,
and not only read the testimony of those who have ex-
perienced its invaluable curative powers, but to write
to, or call upon, the convalescents, so that the statements
may emanate from the Fountain Hkad—a course which
will satisfy the most incredulous, and one by which the
reputation of the Rkmkpy is certain of being sustained.
Write also to the proprietors, who will accord every In-

formation and furnish names of undoubted character
from every section of the Union, numbering among
them some of the most eminent Physicians, Clergymen,
Editors, and prominent citizens, rendering the reliabili-

ty and efficacy of the remedy bey ond the reach of doubt
or mistrust.

AlORTIMORE’S
J3TRHEUMATIC COMPOUND.***

Is a Vegetable Extract, an Internal Remedy, prepared
expressly for this on* disease; and this it will cure in
every form, either Inflammatory (Acute) or Chronic.no
matter of how long standing-
Sold by J. M. MILLS,

Frankfort, Ky

THK ABOVE IIAH FOR 9ALK

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE,
MOKTIAlORK’fl

B I '1' T E R COR D I A L
itcool) purifier.

This Invaluable remedy—for every description of
Nkrvous Affections, and for diseases’ol the Lrv*n aud
Kidneys—has obtained a popularity wherever intro-
duced, unprecedented in the history of any other medi-
cal preparation ever brought before the public.
.Many of our most Eminent Physician*) have thorough-

ly tested its merits, and now prescribe it as the most ef-

fective Alterative and Blood Purifier ever known.
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart, Night

Sweats and Affections of the Lungs, will readily yielato
the influence of this unrivaled remedy. Physical De-
rangements or Irregularities especially’ with Female*—
producing debility and prostratiou of the system—may
Seat once obviated and removed by the use of the

Bitter Cordial and Blood Purifier,
which is a vegetable sprout, pleasant to take and perfect-
ly safe to be used in any state of health, even by the most
delicate female or child.

Prico one dollar per bottle.

DOWNING 6c CO., Proprietors,
No. 1, Barclay street (Actor House.',

Sept. 30, 1853—by.

Cash on special deposit in Phoe-
nix and Hartford Banks, on
interest, -

Cash in hands of Agents, balan-
ces, (good,)

Bills receivable, pavablc at
Bank, - - . *

.

Real estate unencumbered. -

.2 Mortgage Bonds. 6 and 7 per
cent, semi-annually, -

9 iucome Bonds? per cent semi-
annual. -

20 Stale of Va. Bonds. 6 per
cent, scini-aunual,

5 Stato of N. C. Bonds, 6 per
cenL semi-annual,

10 Jersey City Water Bonds, 6
per cent, semi-annual,

C Milveaukic City Bonds, 10 pci
cent, semi-annual,

10 Hartford City Bonds, 6 per
cent, semi-annual.

Money due the Company secur-
ed by Mortgage,

-

50Qphare* Hartford and N. Ha
ven R. R. Stock, - 64,000

105 shares Hartford and Provi-
dence K. R. Stock, preferred
and guaranteed 10 per cent, 9,450 00

10. sbar's Boston and \V orcester
K. R. Stock, - - - 9,630 00

250 shares Conn. River K. R.
Stock. U,000 00

SOsharesConn. Kiv. Co. St’k,
60 k ‘ Stafford Bank Stock,
60 “ Citizens* “
Waterbury, - -

36 shares Eagle Bank Stock,
Providence,

30o shares Phoenix Bank Stock.
Hartford, - 33,60u 00

200 shares Farm, and Mech. B'k
Stock, Hartford, - . 25,600 00

308 shares Exchange Bank St'k,
Hartford. ... 16,324 00

192 shares State Rank Stock,
Hartford, .... 24,57s 00

100 shares City Bank Stock,
Hartford, .... 11,600 00

75 shares B'k Hart. Conn. St'k,
Hartford, .... 7,907 50

150 shares Conn. Kiv. B'k St’k,
Hartford, .... 9,750 00

244 shares Hartford Bank Stock,
Hartford, .... 30,744 00

311,908 73

93,025 18

18,143 78

128,600 00

3,051 08

97,080 00
1,250 00
5,100 00

5,100 00

1,960 00

£ 4% bbls. large Mackerel;
8 kits Large Mackerel.

Sept. 3.

Received and for sale bv
GRAY Ac TODD.

r A \

0U Direct importation, for sale by
Jan 3 E. L. SAMUEL.

Bacon, Lard, &c., &c.
jftAA lbs Sugar Cured Canvassed Hams;
5UUU 2000 lbs Sugar Cured plain flame

1000 lbs Bacon sides;

2500 Bacon Shoulders;
150 kegs prime Lard;
2 doz Beef Tongues:
20 packages Mackerel;
2 bbls flue Salmon. Instore and tor sale bv

July 13. GRAY 6c TODDJ

NON-RESIDENTS LANDS,
FOR FORFEITURE.

I

F the taxes, interest, and cost are not paid on the fol-
lowing lands, on or before the 10th day of February

next, the same will be forfeited to tho Commonwealth of
Kentucky;
No. 1594— Dr. John Simpson, 1,533 acres of laud, Lo-

gan county, Big Barren River, entered, surveyed and
patented to W. J. Strong; tax due, 1852-3-4;’ amount
$23 46.

No. 1599—John Ramsey's heirs, 9,939, part of 10.500
acres, Washington county, water- of Chaplin; tax due,
1853-3-4; amount, S 101 37.

No. 2283—John Wlster, John M. Price, and ( . J. Win-
ter, 2.500 acres of land, Henry county, waters Sund Rlpp
aud 6 mile, entered, survey ed, and patented, H. Marshall;
tax due, 1852-3-4; amount, $12 75.

No. 2571—Jasper Cope, 800 acre-*, Butler couuty,
Green River; tax due, 1852-3-4: amount $8 16.

No. 2678— Isaac Willis, 630 acres. Union county, Trade-
water, patented Will Mercer; tax due, 1853-3-4; amount,
$16 08.

No. 3874—Allen Riggs. 118*3 acres, south side Green
River; tax due. 1852-3-4; amount, 60 cents.

No. 3090—A. J. Brown and D. F. Worcester, 13,333,%
acres, part of 40,000, Greenup and Lewis counties, Ohio
and Kinnacauick, entered, surveyed and patented John
Marshall; lax due, 1852-3-4; amount. £6 81.

No. 3119—Augustus J. Brown, 30,000 acres of land,
Greenup and Lewis counties. Ohio and Kinnacauick;
surveyed and patented John Marshall; tax due, 1852-3-4;
amount, $10 20.

No. 3159—John W. White, 100 acres, Scott county Ea-
gle creek; lax due, 1852-3-4; amount 51 cents.

No. 3163— VY. W. Dickinson, 1,111V acres, Fleming
county, between Flemingsburg and Iron Works; tax,
1852-3-4; amount, $11 34.

No. 3229—Joseph Chapman, 2,000 acres, Marshall
county. Military

; lax due, 1821 to 1854; amount, $286 84.
No. 3230—J. M. Massic, 160 acres. Graves county, S. e.

q. s. 29 T. 3 N. K. 2 E: tax due. 1835 to 1854; amount,
$15 36.

No. 3231—JaN. Humphrey , 160 acres. Graves county,
S. w. q. s. 14 T. 5R. 1 K; tax due, 1835 to 1854; amount.
$15 36.

NoJ Win. H. Farthing, Jno. F. Farthing, W01. H.
Bry an and Richard W. Bry an, (two Iasi infaul heirs of
Sandy Farthing.) 516S* part of l,033>j acres, Hopkins
county, Deer creek, patented John Brown; taxdue, 1801
to 1854; amount, $50 90

No. Unknowu heirs of Moses Robins, deceased,
316%, part of 1,033% acres, Hopkins county

, Deer creek,
patented John Brown; tax 1801 to 1854; amount, $31 17.

Given under my hand this 5th day of October, 1855.
THO. S. PAGE,

Auditor Public Accounts.
50 per cent interest is due on the first year's taxes.
100 per cent on the second year's tax; and
100 per cent 011 tho third year's tax.

Costs for advertising. 25 cents on eacbiracl or lot.

Oct. 8, 1855—Sam3mw6tlw.

100,000 COPIES SOLD!
I LOYD'S GREAT STEAMBOAT WORK will bo ready

j

li on or about the twenty-jourth of October

CONTENTS

:

First Application of Steam.
Life of John Fitch—Engraving of bis first Boat.
Life of Robert Fulton—Engraving of his first American
Boat on the Hudson River.

Rob’t Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River Boat— 1

Correct Likeness—Full Particulars.
Latrobe's First Boat.
First Steubenville Boat.
First Explosion 011 the Western Waters; from an Eye-
Witness.

Maps of tho Western Waters; Towns, Cities and Dis-
tances laid down correctly.

ist of Steamboat Explosions since 1812; Names of
Killed and Wounded; List of Steamboats now afloat.

Correct views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis and New Orleans, in 1855; Sketch
ofeach place; Population, Business, <fcc., Ac.

« Fast Time of Boat-, on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers
List ofSteamboat Officers on the Western Waters.
The New Steamboat Law—With Comments -Life

Boat:-.

Disasters ou the Lakes—Names of Lost, Killed and ,

Wounded.
The High Water in 1810, 1832, 1847.

List of Plantations on Mississippi River.
Important United States Supreme Court Steamboat De-
cisions.

Three hundred pages, with one hundred engra\ ings; I

handsomely bound. By remitting One l)ollar
t

(post •

paid,! you will receive a copy of the above w ork.
Oraersfrom the trade solicited, and agents wanted in

even tow n and city to canvass for the w ork.
Address JAS. T. LLOYD 6c CO
Oct. 19—2ru. Post Office Building, Cincinnati, O.

HATS AND CAPS.

O
F the most fashionable styles, can atwrfv* be found at

HUMPHREY EVAN’S

200 -hares Mcrch. Ex. B’k St'k,
New’ York,

200 shares North River B’k St'k,
New York,

400 shares Mechanics’ B’k St’k,
New York,

100 shares B’k N America Stock,
New York,

140 shares Bank of Amer St’k,
New’ York,

150 shares B’k Republic Stock,
New York,

100 shares B’k Commonwealth
Stock, New York,

180 shares Broadway B'k Stock,
New York,

400 shares People's Bank Stock,
New York,

20(i shares Union Bank Stock,
New York,

100 shares Hanover Rank Stock,
New York,

200 shares Ocean Bank Stock,
New York,

150 share Metropolitan B'k St’k,
New York, ...

268 shares Butchers de Drovers'
Bank Stock, New York, -

200 shares Importers 6c Traders’
Bank Stock, New York, -

100 shares Amer. Ex. B'k St’k,
New York,

31 shares Merchants’ B’k Stock,
New’ York, -

100 shares U. S. Trust Co. Stock,
New York,

100 shares N. Y. Life Ius. and
T rust Co. Stock, N. York,

100 shares Ohio Life Ins. d: Tr.
Co. Stock. Cincinnati,

15 shares Mich. 6c Trad. B'k
Stock, Jersey City, -

160,181 60

10,825 OO

10,100 00

12.000 0u

10.500 00

16,380 00

18.750 00

9,600 0U

14,040 00

10,700 00

11.750 00

9,600 OO

8,400 00

16.425 00

8,576 00.

20.000 00

11,600 00

2,170 00

10,400 00

16,000 00

327,816 00

9.600 00

1,500 00

$1,074,396 27

$176,082 47
LIABILITIES.

Unsettled claims lorlossesand not due.

The A.tna Insurance Company presents its patrous
the very satisfactory condition, of a large increase in
cash assets, for tho further security of their policies—all
our investments being placed at ihe minimum market
value, at the present tune of some depression in the
standard of same. They arc either prime dividend pay-
ing stocks, or good, valuable, and clean investments.
Yielding moderate interest and income. The standard
basis on which the assets have been valued, being Gold
at Interest.

Besides this solidity, the Company calls attention to the
strength and security it derives from its eombined sys-
tem of Agencies, through its agents having the means
of presenting a united phalanx of Experienced Under
writers,which has worked, for thirty-seven years, the
happiest results to stockholders und claimants'for losses,
and enables It to enter the year 1856 w ith greater pres-
tige for future usefulness than has yet been reached by a
really National Insuranco Company.

All business attended to with dispatch and fidelity.

Jan 17-1m H. WINGATE, Agent, Frankfort, ky.

Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroads.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CINCINNATI.
Pare *».

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

B
dr J. T. LUCKETT having dissolved partnership,

. tbo business of toe firm will be settled up. Either
of the partners is authorized to use the name of the firm
in settlement, and to receive monev due the firm.

LUCKETT.
M«y 53, 1BS5. JNO. T. LUCKETT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
O
N and after Monday, Oolobor 22, 1855, Passenger
Trains will run as follows, viz:
FIRST TRAIN leaves Louisville at 6 o’clock, a. m.,

stopping 15 minutes for breakfast at Lagrange, and ar-
rives at Lexington at 11 a. m. Returning Train leaves
Lexington at 1:40 p. m., and arrives at Louisville at
6:35 p. m.
SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:15 p. in., and

arrives at Lexington at 7:10 p. in. Returning, leaves
Lexington next morning at 6 p. in., and arrives at Louis-
ville at 11:10a. m.
Passengers by the 6 o’clock a. m. Train from Louisville

connect, after taking dinner, with Train of Cars for Cov-
ington and Stages at Paris for Maysvillc, and by Stage at

Frankfort for Salvisa, Harrodsburg and Danville, and at

Loxington by Stage for Nicholasvlllc, Danville, Lancas-
ter, Stanford, Crab Orchard, Winchester, Mt. Sterling,
Owingsville. Richmond and Irvine.
Passengers by tho 2:15 p. m. Train from Louisville re-

main over night at Lexington and resume by morning
Train for Paris, Cynthiana and Covington Stages from
all the interior towns of the State and connect at Lex-
ington and Frankfort with the afternoon Trains from
those places.

riTr*Tickets through to Cincinnati for $4—good for
two days.
Passengers will find this a pleasant route, comparative-

ly exemptfrom the annoyance of dust in the cars, and
pass through some ofthe richest and most highly cultiva-
ted portions of the State.

3^7* For further information, please call at the Depot,
corner of Jefferson and Brook streets.

AT FRANKFORT.—'The morning train for Louisville
leaves Frankfortat 10 minutes before 8 o’clock; and the
afternoon train at 10 minutes past 3 o'clock.
The morning train for Lexington leaves Frankfort at

35 minutes after 9 o'clock, and the afternoon train 20
minutes before 6 o'clock.

SAMUEL GILL.
Oct. 24, 1855. Supt. L. 6

:

F. and L. dc F. R. K.

Fit I! IT AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES, VINES. SHRUBS. &.T.,

CULTIVATED AND FOR SALE

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W Walker.
vr THE KVERGKEEN XVRSKRIKK

Tie c ’.re milf.t East of Lomseillt. Kv.. immediately an t\e
t.oniseillr and Frankfort Railroad.

To Buffalo, Niagara Fulls, Bos ton Jc N. Y.
VIA CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON

AND MAD K1VEK AND LAKE EIUE RAILROADS.
FARE REDUCED!

ONLY FOUR DOLLARS FROM CINCINNATITO BUFFALO!!
Seven Hours Railroad Ride from Cincinnati to

the Lake.
ONLY ROUTE FREE EROM DUST!
Four Dollar Ticket, Rood on All Train,.

H
amilton and dayton road, tiioiir.uo n-diue
the Fare.

Passenger* leaving on the G A. li. train hare three
hours at Da yton.
Through from Cincinnati to Sanduskv w ithout change

of car9.
* ’

Baggage checked to Buffalo.
Depot in the West end of the city, on Sixth street.
IQ- Cheapest and most pleasant route between Cin-

cinnati and the Eastern cities.

Passengers leaving Cincinnati by 3:20 morning train
of Cincinnati, Hamilton aud Dayton Railroad, arrive at
Sandusky at 4 o’clock, P. M., and go immediately on
board the splendid and gorgeous steamers
ST . LAWRENCE, - Capt Mead.
MISSISSIPPI, Capt. Hazard.

Ana arrive in Buffalo next morning, after a refreshing
night’s sleep in time for early trains for Niagara Falls,
New York, Boston, dtc., arriving in New York for sup-
per.
The roads composing this route from Cincinnati to the

Lake, are laid throughout w ith heavy T rail, and in con-
struction of track, rolling machinery , comfort of care,

S
eneral management, and almost entire freedom from
ust, is not surpassed by any road in the West. It passes

through the densely populated and highly cultivated val-
ley of the Great Miami and Mad rivers; also running
through the large and beautiful towns of Hamilton, Da\-
ton, Springfield, Urbana. Bellefontaine, Kenton, Carey,
and Sandusky.
The steamers of thisEuc were built expressly tor com-

fort, safety and speed, and no efforts will be’sparcd to
render comfortable those who may patronize them.
By this route passengers have four or five hours day-

light on the Lake. Each boat is provided with splendid
Bands, for the espeoial accommodation of pleasure trav-
elers, and every facility afforded to dancing parties.
Reserved State Rooms w ill be telegraphed for bv pas-

sengers leaving their names at the Ticket Offices.

CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hartford, Connecticut.
Chartered by ibe Lcgijlature of lho Slat* of Conooolloa

by perpetual Chartor grunied iu May, 185o

CAPITAL $200,000,W ith a large su rplus securely invested under the sancUoL
and approval of the Comptroller of Public Accounts

of the State of Connecticut.

m HIS Company is controlled and managed by a Board
1 of Officers, consisting of men of tho highest charac
ter and standing, aud may be relied upon as safe. The
annexed statement shows the condition and responslbib
ty of the Company :

First. The name of the Company is the “Chartor Oal
Life Insurance Company,’’ and is located in the Citv oi
Hartford, State of Connecticut.

17 0

Second. The amount of its Capital Stook is two hut.
dred thousand dollars, say $200,000.

Third. The amount of Its Capital Stock paid up isone
hundred thousand dollars, and the balance of said stock
secured to be paid by obligations approved bv the Direc-
tors of said Company, ana by the Comptroller of Publk
Accounts of Connecticut.

Fourth. The Assets of the Company, including—
1st. The ain't of cash on hand and in the

hands of agents or other persons, Sl',333 15
2d. The Company owns no real estate.
3d. Bonds owned by the Company—none—

except bonds and mortgagesof real es
late. 6cc.

4th. D'btsto the Comp'ny, secured by mort-
gage at 9 per cent, int., first mortgage
coal, - iOJimi 00

Loans on indorsed notes, secured by bonds
and mortgages. <&c., .... O

5lh. Debts otherwise secured, are obliga-
tions for the Capital Stock, approvedas
aforesaid 100,000 (Mi

Cash loans on indorsed promissory notes.
with collateral securities, -

’
. - 29.160 91

6th- Loans to the insured at interest, secur-
ed by policies 92,996 78

?th. Ml other securities are Bank of Hart
ford County Stock, 680 shares, - 68,000 Ou

City of Hartford 6 percent, stock, 17,000 00

Fifth. Amount of liabilitiesdue or not due
to banks or other creditors, is dividend to
mutual members, payable at the dlscre

$368,090 44

The following rates of Fare including Meals and State
j
Seventh. Losse

Rooms on Lake Steamers:

FARE.
From Louisville to Buffalo, $0 50
Prom Louisville to Buffalo und back. 13 00
From Louisville to Niagara Falls. 7 00
From Louisville to Niagara Falls and back. - 14 00
From Louisville to New York, (all railroad
from Buffalo.) 14 00

From Louisville to New York, (by Hudson
river steamers,) - 13 00

From Louisville to New York, via Niagara.
(all railroad.) -

- 14 50
From Louisville to Boston, via Albany, - 16 50
For through tickets and information please apply at

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton KuiJroad Office, North-
west corner of Broadway and Front streets, under the
Spencer House, or to J. W. SHIPLEY, Railroad Office,
on Walnut betw een Fourth aud Fifth streets, one door
South of the Gibson House, or at No. 555, South side
Main, between Second and Third streets, and nearly op-
posite Gall House, Louisville, Ky.
TU/^Take the cars at Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.
For further information pleasr call at the offices as

above. HENRY O. AMES, Sup't.
Kept. 1,1854. J. W. PATTERSON, Agent.

PITTSBURG, PHILADELPHIA, ILVL-
TIMOKE AND NEW YORK.

I3AKK REDUCED! Now route opened to New York
X1

all the w ay by railroad via Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad.
The quickest, cheapest, and most pleasant route u«

Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York. De-
pot in the West end of the city.

Only route via Pittsburg and Philadelphia by which
through tickets can be obtained from Cincinnati to New
York.
One less change of cars than any other route.
Passengers leaviug Cincinnati on 6 o'clock Morning

Traiu of Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad go
through to Crestline without change of cars, and after
haring thirty minutes for dinner, proceed by the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, arriving in Pittsburg at 8
o’clock, P. M. Leaving Pittsburg via Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, at 9 o’clock, P. M., and arrive in Bal-
timore aud Philadelphia at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes
(noon) next day, and from thence via Kensington and
Jersey City, or Camden and Ambov railroads, arriving
in New York at 4, P. M.

Second Train—Leaves Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad 8 o'clock, and 20 minutes every morn-
ing; arrives at Crestline 4:20, P. M., and Pittsburg 12
o'clock and 30 minutes, midnight, and after a comforta-
nlght's rest, resume by 7 o'clock, A. M., train, arriving In
Philadelphia and Baltimore 12 o'clock and 30 minutes,
midnight.
The only office in Cincinnati at whu a through tickets

can be purchased from Cincinnati to New York via
Pittsburg and Philadelphia is under the Spencer House,
aud one door below the Gibson House, on walnut street.

FARE.
From Louisville to Pittsburg, first class, $9 50
From Louisville to Pittsburg, frout cars, 7 50
From Louisvillo to Philadelphia, - 16 50
From Loulszille to Baltimore. - 16 50
From Louisville to New York via Philadel-

phia, all the way by railroad, - iff&O
For through tickets and information please apply at

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Office, North-
west comer of Broadway and Fourth str ets, under Uie
Spencer House, orto J. W. SHIPLEY, ntRailro&d Office,
on Walnut street, between Fourth aud Fifth streets, one
door South ofthe Gibson House, or at No. 555, South
side Main, betw een Second and Third streets, and nearly
opposite the Galt House, Louisville, Kj.
lf^Take the cars at Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.

j

For further information please call at the offices, as *

above. HENRY O. AMES, Sup't.

Sept. 1, IM54. J. W. PATTERSON, Agent.
|

lion of the Company,
Sixth. Losses adjusted and due
—none.

adjusted and

unadjusted—

323,3*0 5s

not due, .... 15,50b m
Eighth. Losses
none.

Ninth. Loss's in au.speuae wait
ing further proof—none.

Tenth. All other claims ag'nsi
the Company —none.

Eleventh. The greatest ain't.

insured in any one risk, - 5,000 0u
Twelfth. The Company has no rule regulating the aaT\

to be Insured in any ono city, town, or village.
The undersigned herby certify

-

that the foregoing Is u
Just and correct statement ofthe affairs of the Compao)

Signed: ALFRED GILL, President
Jas. C. WalkLEV, Secretary.

Hartford. Feb. 6, 1855.

E. D. DiCKKRMAN, General .Igeni.
Application for Insurance recoivod by John C. Been

don, Agent, Frankfort, Ky., who will furnish applicants
with pamphlets containing rates, conditions, Ac.
The Agency of this Company, at Frankfort, Ky., has been
iu existence one year last May, during which time ooc-
loss had occurred. This risk was that taken by the lau
Isaac P. Blackwell, for the benefit of his wife. One tire

inium only had been paid (about $74 ,) on $5 ,000 . The
whole $5,000 was paid to Mrs. Blackwell, whose acknowl-
edgment is given below.
This presents one of the many instances in which lh«

benefits of Life Insurance is fully illustrated. The assur-
ed had failed in business, left nothing for his wife, except
what resulted from the insurance on his life, which he
had been so thoughtful in making.

J. C. HERNDON, Agent,
December 17. 1855. Frankfort, Ky

Frankfort, Oct. 31, 1855.
John C. Herndon, Esq.,

Agent of the Charter Oak Life Insurance Co.:
Dear Sir: Allow me, through you, to express my

gratitude for the receipt of five thousand dollars, the
full amount of the risk taken for ray benefit by my late
husband, Isaac P. Blackwell. 1 most highly appreciate
the benefit resulting tn me from this provident act of my
late husband, and will ever remember it with gratitude.
Hoping that the Company may be prosperous in ail time
to come, and that it may continue to extend It* protection
to tho wridow and orphan.

I remain yours &c..
SUSAN K. BLACKWELL

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Capital Stork,
Amount Paid Up,

#300*000
*£ 10,000

mllE annexed .statement of the condition of tho Com
1 pany, made 1st January, 1855, shows the condition and
responsibility of tho Company.
1. The name of the Compauy is the Hartford Fire lu

surance Company, and its location is at Hartford,
Connecticut.

5. The Capital Stock of the Company is $3110,000 0b
3. The ain't of its Capital Stock paid up is 240,000 00
4. The assets of the Company aro as fol-

lows:
Cash oq hand and in the hands of Agents.
500 shares Hartford Bank stock, -

68 shares Phoenix Bank stock, -

100 shares B’k of Hartford county stock.

Proclamation by the Governor.
8250 REWARD.

In the name and by the authority of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky.

U
rllERKAS. it has been represented to me by the pe-
tition of the county Judge of Jefferson countv. that

in the mouth of August last, PATRICK CAV1NAW did
aid and abet in killing and murdering eno Theodore
Rhodes, and has since tied from justice.

Now, therefore, I, CHARLES S. MOREHEAD, Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer

a reward of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars for the
apprehension of said Cavinaw, and his delivery to the
Jailer of Jefferson county, within one vear.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1 have
. 1 hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of
( L. S. [• the Commonwealth to bu affixed, on this the
( ) 22d of September, A. D. 1855, and in the 64tb

year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: C. S. MOREHEAD-
Mason Brown, Secretary of State.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Cavinaw is a low heavy set Irishman, about five

feet high, black hair, dark hazleeyes, mild countenance,
round face, very active in his movements. Supposed to
have come from near Trenton, New Jersey.

50 shares B'k Ilart'fd co. stock (new,l
23 shares Fanners and Mechanics Bank

stock, - - - -

43 shares City Bank stock,
200 shares Exchange Bank stock,
50 shares Mercantile Bank stock,
100 shares CbarterOak Bank stock,
100 shares Charter Oak B’k stock (new,;
30 shares Connecticut River 4Banking

Company slock, - . • -

100 shares Hartford, Pro\idence, and
Fishkill Railroad 6tock, •

20 shares Connecticut Klvor Railroad
stock, -

50 shares Hartford and New Haven K.
K. stock,

120 shares Connecticut River Companv
stock, ------

Bills receivable, secured by approved
personal security or amplo collater-

als
5. No liabilities to banks or others, due or

not due.
6. No losses adjusted and due.
7. Amount of losses adjusted and not due,
8. Amount of losses unadjusted,
9. Losses in suspense, waiting for further

proof, included in last answer above.
Iu. All other claims against the Company

$44,294 07
03,500 00
7,820 06

10J400 00
3,650 01

2321 00
5,074 00
11,600 00
5.200 00
10,800 00
5,250 00

1.950 00

5,000 00

1.200 00

5,750 U)

3JJ00 00

196,695 7C

36,490 9*
15,084 38

Proclamation by the Governor.
$100 REWARD.

Jn the name and by the autiiority of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky

llfHEREAS.it has been represented to me that JAK-
D MAN, a slave, the property of Thos. Reynolds, E.^q.,

in September, 1855, did, hi Jessamine county, Kentucky,
kill and murder Horace, a slave, and is now going at
large.

Now , therefore, I, CHARLES S. MOREHKA D, Govern -

or of said Commonwealth, do hereby offer a reward of
One Hundred Dollars for the apprehension of the said
Jarman, and hisdeliverytolho Jauerof Jessamine coun-
tv within ono year from this date.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1 have
hereunto set my hand, and caused tho seal of

L. S. \ the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at
> Frankfort, this sixth day of .September, 1855,

'***'*' and in the sixty-fourtli year of the Common-
wealth.

By the Governor: C. S. MOREHEAD.
Mason Brown, Secretary ofState.

„ r „ 10,850 0u
'll. The rule of the Company is not to cxceod $16,000 In

any one risk subject to loss by a single Are.
12. The amount insured in a city or village deponds upou

its size: generally, all the desirable risksto be had,
subject to the rule last above named.

13. Die amount insured in any one block of buildings
depends upon Its size and construction, subject to
the rule above referred to.

14. The act of incorporation is the same as filed in July,
1854. C. B. BOWERS, S'cer«aru.*

Hartford, January 22, 1855
State or Connecticut, 1

Hartford county. )

Pearsonally appeared C. B. Bowers, Secretary of tho
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, and made oath that
theforogoing statement, bv him subscribed, istrue, ac-
cording to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me: R. G. DOAKE,
Justice of the Peace.

Upon application for insurance, all necessary informa-
tion will bo given by J. c. HERNDON,

Dec. 17, 1855. Agent, at Frankfort. K>,

EDWARD LEWIS.
Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Manufactory

OLD BANK BUILDING, ST. CLAIR ST..

FRANKFORT, K Y

.

DESCRIPTION.
Jarman is about 30 years old. about Fix feet high, and

j

dark camplcxion.

Nov. 21, 1*55. Shoe and Bo«.k Store.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
A VERY’ Urge and splendid stock of Ju.enile Kooks
;1 for children’s Christinas and Sow Year presents.—
Call and see them,
goods. Very low at

Dec. 5.

...
,

- -ar presents--
,”«• kik«- pleasure in showing all our

HUMPHREY EVANS’
Book and Shot* Store.

Nkati.y printed Catalogue of

the Fruits, Ornaments, Trees, >’

Vines, Shrubs, &c., at the above
named Nursery, may be had by
application to A. G. Hoooes,

J^fankfort, K>.
li~T*Ordors maj be addressed to HOBBS A: WALKER, •

Williamson Post Office, Jefferson county, Kv.,or to
j

A. <r. IIODGFS. Frankfort, K)

.

Frankfort. Oct. 17, 1854.

Old Copper Whisky.
,rr. KBL>. Old Copper Whiskv. from one to eight years

j

40U old, tho be.t lot of Whiskv for sale in Kentucky.
[

Aug. 22, ISM.

NON-RESNEIDTS’ LAND.
FOR FORFEITURE.

I

F the taxes, interest, und coat are not paid on me fol
lowing land, on or before the 10th day 01 February

uext.the same will be forfeited to the i'onimonwettUh of
Kentucky:
No. Levi Blunt's heir*. HtO, partol'246 acres, Green

county, watera of Little Barren, originally surveyed for
Eliza Summers on head right certificate No. 76, aud pa-
tented to Levi Blunt; taxes from 1841 to 1-54: ammint
$3 85.

Given under my hand ltd* lOtii day of October, 1*5:,

THO. S. PAGE,
Auditor Public Account*.

.50 percent interest is due on the Hrst year's taxes.
100 per cent on the second year's tax;’ and
100 percent on the third year's tax.
Coals for advertising, 25 cents on each trad
Oct. 12, 1855—2am3inw&tw.

Boys, Look Here !

!

I HAVE lust received TWO DOZEN Nil'K. WARM
I JACKETS alias ROUND VBOUT1-, made of Mix-
ed Tweed Cassimerc. which i an: -cJling very cheap.

JOHN M. TODD.

m. 1

ICiM.iL'V

W. H. KEENE.'

Oel. 19, ISM.

Sugar.
HHDS. prime N. O. Sugar;
10 bbls. double refined White Sugar;
10 bbls. PreservingSugar. Just received.

Aug.22,1855. *•' T * ~

10

500
LBS

'

™E8H BUCKWHEAT flour.
1 received and for ealo bv

Nov. 14 W. H KEENE

Domestic Liquors.
a/\ BBLS. Domestic WhUky, Brandy and Wine. Just

'

5U received.
Aur.22. 18S5 W. H. KEENE ‘

W. H. KEENK

Umbrellas and Canes.
t GOODlot of Umbrellas and Walking Canes, can al-

^*1 ways bo found at

Oct 24 W. M. TODD’S.

T
HE undersigned would inform hisfriendsand the nub
lie that ho has opened a shop and commenced the

ubevc business in all its branches. He will warrant all

work done by him to give satisfaction, and hopes by dili-

gence aud promptness in business, to merit and receive

a portion of the public patronage. 'Those persons wish-

ing work in his line are respectfully requested to call on

He would also inform hisfriendsand the public that he

will keep constantly on hand a pneml
COOKING STOVES, and WOOD and COAL STOVES,
of the best quality, which be will sell on accommodating

t0

Och 17, 1855—b* EDWARD LEWIS.


